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DUDLEY, TOPPER 

AND FEUERZEIG, LLP 

1000 Frederiksberg Gade 

P.O. Box 756 

St. Thomas. U.S. V.I. 00804-0756 

(340) 774-4422 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VlRGIN ISLANDS 
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX 

WALE ED HAMED, as Executor of the ) 
Estate ofMOJfAMMAD HAMED, ) 

) 
Plaintiff/Counterclaim Defendant, ) CIVIL NO. SX-12-CV-370 

V. ) 
) ACTION FOR INJUNCTIVE 

FA THJ YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION, ) RELIEF, DECLARATORY 
) JUDGMENT, AND 

Defendants/Counterclaimants, ) PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION, 
V. ) WIND UP, AND ACCOUNTING 

) 
WALEED HAMED, W AHEED HAMED, ) 
MUFEED HAMED, 1-USHAM HAMED, and ) 
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC., ) 

) 
Add.itional Counterclaim Defendants. ) Consolidated With 

) 
WALEED HAMED, as Executor of the ) 
Estate of MOHAMMAD HAMED, ) 

) CIVIL NO. SX-14-CV-287 
Plaintiff, ) 

V. ) ACTION FOR DAMAGES AND 
) DECLARATORY JUDGMENT 

UNITED CORPORATION, ) 
) 

Defendant. ) 
) 

WALEED HAMED, as Executor of the ) 
Estate of MOHAMMAD HAMED, ) CIVIL NO. SX-14-CV-278 

) 
Plaintiff, ) ACTION FOR DEBT AND 

V. ) CONVERSION • 1 
) 

FATHI YUSUF, ) 
) 

Defendant. ) 

YUSUF'S MOTlON TO STRIKE HAMED'S CLAIM NOS. H-41 THROUGH H-141 AND 
ADDITIONAL HMAYBE" CLAIMS 

Defendant/counterclaimant Fathi Yusuf ("Yusuf'), through his undersigned counsel, 

respectfully submits this Motion to Strike Hamed's Claim Nos. H-41 through H-141 and 

Additional "Maybe" Claims ("Gaffney Questions"). 
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I. Rach Partner \,Vas Required to File their Partner Claims Pursuant to the Plan. 

The "Final Wind Up Plan Of The Plaza Extra Partnership," entered on January 9, 2015 (the 

"Plan"), §9, Step 6, provided that "Hamed and Yusuf shall each submit to the Master a proposed 

accounting and distribution plan for the funds remaining ... Thereafter, the Master shall make a 

report and recommendation of distribution to the Couit for its final determination." The Master 

implemented that Order by requiring the Partners to submit any objection to the Accounting 

provided by Yusuf, as Liquidating Partner, and any claims against the Partnership or a Partner by 

September 30, 2016. See Master's August 31, 2016 Directive. 

A. Yusuf Submitted his Accounting Claims. 

Yusuf submitted his Accounting Claims and Proposed Distribution Plan ("Yusuf s Original 

Claims") on September 30, 2016 to the Master. Thereafter, on December 7, 2016 and December 

12, 2016, Yusuf supplemented his claims. Following the Court's Order of July 21, 2017, limiting 

the Partnership claims to those relating to transactions occurring on or after September 17, 2006 

(the "Limiting Order"), Yusuf submitted his Amended Accounting Claims Limited to Those 

Arising On Or After September 17, 2006 ("Yusufs Amended Claims"). 

B. Hamed Dic.J Not Suhrnit Accounting Claims-Mostly Questions. 

Hamed took a different tack. On September 30, 2016, Hamed filed what he called his 

Notice of Partnership Claims and Objections to Yusufs Post-January 2012 Accounting ("Hamed's 

Claims") with the Court and sought a jury trial. Because Hamed improperly filed his claims with 

the Court, as opposed to the Master, and because his filing included financial information that 

should have been redacted, Hamed re-submitted his Revised Notice of Partnership Claims and 

Objections to Yusuf's Post-January 2012 Accounting ("flamed,s Revised Claims") on October 

12, 2016. Despite the title given to the tiling, Hamed took the position that an accounting of the 
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Pat1ner)s accotmts could not be done. He argued that "no such 1986-2012 accounting is even 

arguably possible," and on that basis "o~ject[edl to having to file the 1986-2012 'partnership 

claims) now as ordered by the Master." See Hamed's Revised Claims) p.6-7. Likewise, as to the 

post-2012 accounting Hamed "object[ed] to the requirement that he submit a full statement of 

disputes and objections to that accounting." See Hamed's Revised Claims, p. 8. Thus, despite 

having engaged accountants for years, who had access to all the same information to which Yusuf 

had access) Hamed never undertook to prepare his own Partnership accounting. 1 At best) Hamed 

provided only a smattering of challenges to specific transactions as well as a list of 100 questions 

(H-41 through H-141 ), which he mislabeled as "claims." At this juncture, Hamed has not 

submitted any accounting. Rather, Hamed and his accountants have engaged in a time-wasting, 

unproductive exercise to raise questions regarding journal entries made by John Gaffney for the 

period 2013 to present when he was responsible for the Partnership accounting. 

1 Hamed engaged accountant David Jackson, C.P.A. in 2012. See Exhibit A-Transcript Excerpts 
of March 6, 2017 Hearing at 226:19-21. Jackson testified that despite having been engaged in 
2012, that he did not attempt to do any true-up or accounting for the partnership that would be 
submitted to the Court as required by the September 30, 2016 submission deadline and that he is 
unaware if Hamed asked anyone to perform such a true-up. ld. at 258:8-16. Jackson further 
testified that for the period 2001 to the present, ifhe had been asked to do a true-up, he would have 
at least attempted to do one, but he was not asked to do so. Id at 261 :6-13. 

Hamed also retained the accounting firm Jackson, Vizcaino Zomberfcld, LLP (JVZ), not 
to prepare a partnership accounting or true-up but rather to determine if certain transactions were 
improper and to review the state of the Partnership's accounting records. See Exhibit B -
JVZ0O00I 5; 25. JVZ focused only on the financial information produced by John Gaffney for 
certain transactions selected by JVZ and for the period from 2012 forward. Id. Despite having 
met with John Gaffney) interviewed Partnership accountants, bookkeepers and stan: Partnership 
managers and members of the Hamed family, JVZ never undertook to conduct an accounting or 
provide a partnership true-up. Id. at JVZ000025. The access Hamed and his accountant had to 
Partnership information and the extraordinary amount of time spent by Gaffney with Hamed's 
accountants answering their inquiries is detailed in Gaffney's declaration dated April 3, 2017, 
which was attached as an exhibit to Yusufs Opposition to Hamed's Motion to Terminate the 
Master, is attached hereto as Exhibit C. 
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i. Many o.fthe Questions Relate to "Unclear ledger Entries,'' Which 
Benefit Hamed, and Thus, Are Nut Claims against Yusuf 

Of the 100 questions listed in H-41 through H-141, 78 are designated as an "Unclear 

General Ledger Entry."2 Many of these entries on their face inure to the bendit of Hamed or his 

family owned company, KAC357, Inc. See, e.g., H-84 (questioning ''unclear general ledger entry 

regarding United reimbursement to Hamed of 7/13 overpayment"), H-86 {questioning "unclear 

general ledger entry regarding CRA check 215 to reimburse KAC357 for STT deposit errors") and 

H-79 (questioning "unclear ledger entry regarding accounting error for Tropical Shipping" and 

entries reflecting "correct Tropical Shipping Invoices charged to Partnership that belong to 

KAC357"). Clearly, these are not cognizable claims against Yusuf or the Partnership. 

ii. Many Questions Relate to Entries "As Per Court Order, " Which 
Are Not Claims Against Yusuf 

Many of the other questions relate to entries with the designation "as per Court Order." 

See, e.g., H-88 (questioning the entries, which reflect they are done pursuant to "Order») and H-

89 (questioning "unclear general ledger entry regarding excess cash over $50k per Court Order"). 

To the extent that an entry was made pursuant to an Order, it cannot be considered a claim against 

Yusuf. 

iii. Many Questions Are of a De lvfinimus Value and Not Worth The 
Parties' and Master's Collective Time to Consider. 

A large percentage of the questions relate to matters with a de minim us value. Of the 100 

questions, 37 relate to values ofless than $10,000. Of those, 24 relate to entries with values under 

$5,000. Incredibly, 3 questions relate to entries under $1,000 {one question relates to an entry for 

2 See H-43-48, 50-56, 57-59, 61-62, 64, 66-67, 71-89, 92-99, 101-111, 116-118, 121-122, 124-
128, 131-141. 
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$380.00, one for $410.00 and one for $860.00).3 It is a waste of the parties' and Master's resources 

to spend any more time on these matters. 

C. Hamed's Questions Arc Not Claims and Should be Stricken. 

The process established by the Plan provides the method for winding up the Partnership in 

an orderly fashion with a primary focus on the accounting as between the Partners. To that end, 

professional and reputable accountants were engaged by both sides and were provided access to 

all of the available accounting and financial information of the Partnership. Yusuf engaged BOO, 

whose team waded through eighty-thousand documents, developed a system for categorizing 

withdrawals and allocating them to each partner and his family members, by year and type of 

transaction, and then cross-checking each transaction and chronicling the evidentiary support for 

each allocation (subject to further discovery following the stay). Hamed did not even attempt such 

an accounting. Hamed engaged accountants who focused their efforts on reviewing the 

information provided by Gaffney when he became responsible for the Partnership accounting. 

I-lamed's accountants simply raised a plethora of questions, which often related to minutiae and 

entries that benefitted their client, but in no event constitute a valid claim against Yusuf.4 Hamed's 

accountants also required onerous responses to their questions which were not designed to develop 

support for any claim. Having ignored the procedures put in place by the Plan, Hamed now seeks 

to waste time on discovery, not relating to actual "claims" that he has alleged, but rather as to 

3 See Hamed claims under $1,000: 1-1~69, 117, 119. Hamed claims between $1,000 and $5,000: 
H-58, 65, 67, 70, 85, 90-93, 95-96, 98-100, 103, 107, 109-1 IO, 114, 121-122, 125-126, 135. 
Hamed claims between $5,000 and $10,000: H-52, 66, 81, 104-106, 108, 113, 123. 
4 JVZ spent countless hours with John Gaffney, bookkeeping personnel and others to answer their 
questions. 
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questions he has concerning a large number of ledger entries, some of which benefit him or are of 

inconsequential value. 

Proceeding with discovery on these questions would turn upside down ordinary litigation 

practice, which follows a claim-discovery-presentation-adjudication process. The order of this 

process matters. First, the claim is made so that there is a basis for a defendant to understand what 

is being alleged and challenged. Discovery then ensues to determine whether evidentiary support 

exists for the alleged claim. Thereafter, if support exists for the claim, it is presented either in its 

original form or some revised form for adjudication, and a decision is rendered. Here, Hamed 

seeks to engage in discovery on questions-not claims. Harned has conceded he wants to engage 

in discovery to determine whether he may have a claim. I fis counsel said as much at the status 

conference on December 15, 2017. See ft:.xhibit D - Transcript of Status Conference at page 21-

23. This proposed discovery on "maybe" claims turns the adjudication process on its head. 

D. Additional Hamed ''Claims" other than H-41 through H-141, which are 
not Claims. 

Although Ha.med identifies H-41 through H-141 as his universe of "possible" claims, 

Yusuf submits that the following additional fomteen ( 14) Hamed "Claims" should also be stricken: 

1. Claims that are De Minimus 

The following claims should not be pursued given their de minimus value: II-7 relating to 

an alleged reimbtrrsement valued at $832.50; H-8 relating to an alleged reimbursement valued at 

$652.50; H-24 relating to payments for health permits valued at $850.00; H-27 relating to credit 

from a vendor for $5,632.57; H-29 regarding car insurance rettrrn; H-31 regarding payment of less 

than $647.65; H-34 regarding a rent check of $300; H-36 relating to a deposit of $292.61; and, H-

39 regarding gift certificates totaling approximately $3,460. 
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2. Claims that Arc Really Questions as to Unclear Ledger Entries 01· 

By Order of the Court. 

The following claims should be stricken as they are actually just questions: H-40 relates to 

a misunderstanding as to alleged purged information in the Sage 50 accounting system - Hamed 

indicates that the information was provided by Gaffney on September l 9, 20 l 6 but that they 

needed more time to review (as there has been substantial time before Jlamcd's amended claims 

were submitted this is not an actual claim); H-156 relating to employee loans; H-158 relating to 

an Order of the Court; H-25 relating to payment of business license; and, H-147 questions 

regarding vendor rebate allocations and treatment. 

CONCLUSION 

Hamed ignored the process as set forth in the Plan, disregarded the directions of the Master, 

did not submit an accounting, and his Claim Nos. H-41 through H-141 are questions, not claims. 

Likewise, H-7, 8, 24, 25, 27, 29, 31, 34, 36, 39, 40, 147, 156 and 158 should also be stricken for 

the reasons set forth above. Since none of these are true claims, they should all be stricken. 

DATED: February 6, 2018 
By: 

Respectfully submitted, 

DUDLEY, TOPPER and FEUERZEIG, LLP 

Gregory H. Hodge .I. ar o. 174) 
Charlotte K. Perrell (VJ. Bar No. 1281) 
1000 Frederiksberg Gade 
P.O. Box 756 
St. Thomas, VI 00804 
Telephone: (340) 715-4405 
Telefax: (340) 715-4400 
E-rnail:ghoclges@dttlaw.com 

Attorneys for Fathi Yusuf and United Corporation 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that on this 6th day of February, 2018, I caused the foregoing Yusufs 
Motion to Strike Hamed's Claims Nos. H-41 through H-141 And Additional "Maybe" 
Claims which complies with the page and word limitations of Rule 6-1 ( e ), to be served upon the 
following via the Case Anywhere docketing system: 

Joel H. Holt, Esq. 
LA \,V OFFICES OF .JOEL H. HOLT 
2132 Company Street 
Christiansted, V .I. 00820 
Email: holtvi. plaza@gmail.com 

Mark W. Eckard, Esq. 
Eckard, P.C. 
P.O. Box 24849 
Christianstcd, VI 00824 
Email: mark@markeckard.com 

The Honorable Edgar D. Ross 
Email: edgarrossjudge@hotmail.com 

R: \UOCS\6254\ I \Pl ,OG\ 1706342. DOCX 

Carl Hartmann, III, Esq. 
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, #L-6 
Christiansted, VI 00820 
Email: carl@carlhartmann.com 

Jeffrey B.C. Moorhead, Esq. 
C.R.T. Building 
1132 King Street 
Christiansted, VI 00820 
Email: jeffreymlaw@yahoo.com 
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS 
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX 

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his 
authorized agent WALHEED 
HAMED, 

) SX-12-CV-370 
) 
) 
) 

Plaintiff/Counterclaim Defendant, ) 

) 
v. ) 

) 
FATHI YUSUF and UNITED 
CORPORATION, 

) 
} 
) 

Defendants/Counterclaimants, ) 

) 
v. ) 

) 

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED, 
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and 
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC., 

) 

) 

) 
) 

Additional Counterclaim Defendants.) __________________ ) 
March 6, 2017 
Kingshill, St. Croix 

The above-entitled action came on for MOTIONS HEARING 
before the Honorable Douglas A. Brady, in Courtroom 
Number 211. 

THIS TRANSCRIPT REPRESENTS THE PRODUCT OF AN 
OFFICIAL COURT REPORTER, ENGAGED BY THE COURT, 
WHO HAS PERSONALLY CERTIFIED THAT IT REPRESENTS 
HER ORIGINAL NOTES AND RECORDS OF TESTIMONY AND 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE CASE AS RECORDED. 

TRACY BINDER, RPR 
Official Court Reporter 
(340) 778-9750 Ext. 7151 
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an accountant? 

A 

Q 

A 

Yes. 

Did it meet --

It did not meet them, no. And there's too 

many errors. 

Q 

A 

And that's for the reasons stated? 

Yes. 

MR. HOLT: No other questions. 

THE COURT: Cross? 

MR. HODGES: Your Honor, may I ask the Court's 

indulgence for like a five-minute break? 

THE COURT: Sure. We'll take ten minutes. 

(Recess taken.) 

MR. HODGES: Thank you, Your Honor. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION 

BY MR. HODGES: 

Q 

A 

Q 

counsel? 

Good afternoon, Mr. Jackson. 

Good afternoon. 

When were you retained by Mr. Harned or his 

A Ah, not exactly sure. It was back in 2012 or 

I 13, 

Q 

A 

And what were you retained to do? 

Originally, to come up with a partnership 

accounting after the criminal trial was over, and come 

226 
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A Ah, it was crafted like an opinion and it's 

being used as an opinion and it's making an assertion. 

Q It was submitted in support of a claim that 

was required to be filed by September 30, 2016; isn't 

that right? 

A Therefore, it's an agreed-upon procedure. 

Correct. 

Q Okay. Did you attempt to do any true-up or 

accounting for the partnership at all that would be 

submitted to the Court on September 30, 2016? 

A No, I did not. 

Q Okay. You weren't asked to? 

A I was not asked to. 

Q And as far as you know, nobody else on behalf 

of Mr. Hamed was ever asked to? 

A 

Q 

That 1 s correct. 

Okay. Mr. Jackson, it's fair to say that it's 

not unusual for partnerships, particularly verbal 

partnerships that have lasted for decades, there will be 

gaps in the records and things like that? That doesn't 

surprise you, does it? 

A 

Q 

A 

No. 

In fact, that would be expected. 

Well, I would think that some gaps, maybe, if 

it's a true partnership. 

258 
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should they be faulted for not including an analysis of 

something they weren't asked to do? 

A No, I -- it's an agreed-upon procedure, as I 

said before. You know, they're just doing what they 

agreed to do. 

Q Okay. All right. And you weren't asked to do 

a true-up or an accounting for the period from 2001 to 

date, were you, by Mr. Holt or Mr. Hamed? 

A 

Q 

No, I was not. 

Okay. If they had asked you to do that 

true-up, you would have at least attempted to do it, 

wouldn't you? 

A Yes. 

Q 

A 

Q 

Exhibit 30 and 31. 

(Perusing documents.} 

I believe you testified -- correct me if I'm 

wrong, Mr. Jackson -- that the $160,000 check was never 

cashed; is that right? 

A 

Q 

That's correct. 

Have you examined bank statements for the Bank 

of Nova Scotia account that's referenced here? 

A 

Q 

2000? I have not, no. 

So you don't know from personal knowledge 

whether this check has been cashed or not, do you? 

A I do not. My understanding is they were in a 

261 
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September 28, 2016 

Joel H. Holt, Esq. 
2 t 32 Company Street 
Christiansted, VI 00820 

Re: Mohammad Hamed, et.al v. Fathi Yusuf and United Corporation 

Dear Attorney Holt: 

5001 C'handlcf's Wh11rf 
P.O. Box 24390 OBS 
C'hristieostcd. VI 00824 
T. 340-719-8261 
f'. J4!1•719-277S 
www ,ivz-cpa.com 

Jackson Vizcaino Zomerfeld, LLP (JVZ or we) is a licensed Certified Public Accountant finn in the 
U.$. Virgin Islands. 

You have retained us to render a.n expert opinion in the litigation captioned Horned v. Yusuf et al .• 
docket number Civ. No. SX-12-CV-370. Attached is our analysis of the financial accounting for 
January l, 2012 through June 30, 2016 as per Fathi Yusuf. 

~~ 
For the Finn 

JACKSON, VIZCAlNO ZOMERFELD, LLP 
MEMBF.RS Ol': 
A1ll¢tica11111,tilUlt on:c.r1itkd Pttblk A~'<.'t1\UllnOI$ 
Fh•l'i\l~ lns1il11tc of<:,mitk<l 1'11blk Accou111:111ts 
Nnlimml Am•cio1in1111l't\:11ilicJ Vnlun1ici11Annly~u. 
T cxn~ Stn1,• l1<,n1\l 111" Puhlic Acconmnncv 
Virgin t,l~nd, Il1l(lr,I of A~cuunlnucy ' 

JVZ-000002 

The Cnrribbean's fllll-scrvicc :iccounling firm 
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SCOPE OF WORK 

General Understanding of the Engagement 

In relationship to the lawsuit pending between Mohammad Hamed, et al. (Hameds) and Fathi 
Yusuf/United Corporation (Yusuts), you have asked our finn to apply the procedures enumerated below 
and on the following page to ceitain accounting and financial information to ascertain the foJJowing: 

• The accuracy and completeness of the Partnership's accounting records and financial statements 
prepared by the Yusuts (financial infomrntion) based on established standards. 

• That expenses and transactions are valid business expenses or serve a business purpose based on 
established standards. 

• That improper transactions conducted by the Yusufs and those that lack proper business purpose 
are properly documented. 

• If there is a proper estimate for the lost income of Plaza Ex1ra Partnership, Mohammad Hnmed, 
et al. due to misuse of funds by the Yusufs. 

We agreed that the nature and timing of some of the procedures that we were to perfonn to the financial 
infonnation referre,d to above would be similar to some of those prescribed in audit engagements as 
described in U.S. Auditing Standards (SAS) AU Section 500 - Audit Evidence which supports the 
financial information. Audit evidence2 according to the SAS comprises both information that supports 
and corroborates management's assertions and any infonnation that contradicts such assertions. 

SAS requires that the infonnation produced by an entity subject lo audit procedures, needs to be 
sufficiently complete and accurate. It is also assumed that the entity follows generally accepted business 
practices that c.onstitute or are part of e.qtablished standards. Such businesses practices and standards 
require certain basic l\tanagement's 2ssert.ioas which include the foJlowing implicit and explicit claims 
and representations3

: 

• Occurrence - Transactions and events that have been recorded have occuned and pertain to the 
entity. 

• Completeness - AH transactions and events that should have been recorded have been recorded. 
• Accuracy - Amounts and other data relating to recorded transactions and events have been 

recorded appropriately. 
• Cutoff- Transactions and events have been recorded in the com~ct accounting period. 
• Classification - Transaction!l and events have been recorded in the proper accounts. 

Pursuant to your request, and based on the general understanding specified in the previous paragrnphs, 
we proceeded to assess if the financial infonnation received and the audit evidence produced by John 
Gaffney for certain transactions selected by us (see Attachments VII and Vlll) met the criteria of 
generally accepted business practices. In this connection, we had to consider if expenses or transactions 
were valid business expenses or serve a business purpose based on the U.S. Internal Revenue Service 
Publications 463 and 535 (IRS Pub. 463 and 535) guidelines for an expense to be deductible for tax 

2 AU·C Section 500 bJJn.;//www,J1lcpn&ri!IRcse;m::fvS1nndanJAA11djfAUc,-:l/0ownlood11blct)ooumcnts/AU-C-OO.5OO.pdf 
3 AU-C Seclion 315 .h!Jf>_j[\~~..!1.,.Q.fl'l.Bg_~fillr9lu'StonclnrtlsiL)udit(\ileWDowr1loi1dabJsD.cc11mc1jtstAU-C-00315.pdf 
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ATTACHMENT II - INJt'OR..'vlA TlON CONSIDERED 

We have performed intensive reviews of the accounting records of Plaza Extra Partnership from 2012 
to the present. lnfonnation was requested from Fathi Yusuf and John Gaffney, United Corporation's 
controller. This includes, but is not limited to, the following: 

Met with and interviewed John Gaffney 
Met with and interviewed Partnership accountants, bookkeepers, and staff 
Met with and interviewed Partnership managers 
Met with and interviewed Mohammad Hamed, Shawn Hamed, Waleed Hamed, Willie Hamed 
(Hameds) 
Met with and interviewed various other Plaza Extra Partnership employees 
Reviewed financial and account records of the Partnership, including but not limited to 

1. Financial statements prepared by Management from 2012 to the present 
2. General ledgers from 2012 to the present 
3. Monthly bank statements and reconciliations from 2012 to the present 
4. Tax: retW11s from 2012 to the present (GRT, 940,941, l 120) 
5. Daily sales journal 
6. Daily till status reports 
7. financial repo11 prepared by Kaufman Rossin CPAs 
8. Financial report prepared by J. David Jackson CPA dated 8/1/14 

A complete list ofitems requested, obtained and reviewed and the responses from the Yusufs and JoJm 
Gaffoey is included in Attachment V. As an aside, we have not received all items requested. 

We have reviewed the opinion of David Jackson that: No cohesive books and records for the period 
2003 to 2012 have been supplied to us (or to Plaintiff) i.n discovery that reflect transactions prior to 
2012 (as per Mr. Gaffney and Sage 50). A large number of documents obtained from tbe U.S. 
Attorney/FBI and supplied to Mr. Hamed do contain some information from pre-2003, but no cohesive 
accounting is present. Tue computer disk containing some or aU of the 2003-2012 accountings was 
destroyed or damaged by defect, and Mr. Gaffney states there was no full backup kept. Thus. we have 
limited any consideration of the financial data to the period after January 1, 2012. 

We have also been supplied the Sage 50 accounting backup data for all three Plaza Extra Supcnnarket 
operations for the period from January 1, 2012 to the present. Data from that system ha.sallowed us to 
review the financial activities during the period. 

Finally, we reviewed the. Preliminary Injunction opinion, summary judgment opm1on as to the 
ownership of the Partnership and the Wind Up Order entered by Judge Brady, which has providt:d 
factual background related to this case. 

20 
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IN THE SUPERJ0R COURT OF THE VIRCIN ISLANDS 
DlVISJON OF ST. CROIX 

WA LEED HAMED, as Executor of the 
Hs.tate of MOHAMMAD HAMED, 

Plnimlff/Counterclaim Defundnnt, 

VS, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 

FATffl YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATION, ) 

D~fcndants/Countcrclaimants, 

vs. 

WALEED !IAMED, WA!JEBO HAMED, 
MUFEBD HAMBD1 HtSHAM HAMED, and 
PLESSEN ENTERPR1SES, JNC,, 

Addilionol Counterduim Defcndnnts. 

WA LEED HAMED, as E.xecutor of Uie 
Estate of MOHAMMAD HAMED, 

Plaintiff, 
v. 

UNITED CORPORA1'lON, 

Defendant. 

W ALGEO HAMBD, o.~ Excc.utor of 1he 
Estate ofMOHMMED HAMHD, 

Plainiiff, 
V. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
l 
} 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

CIVIL NO. SX~l2-CV-370 

ACTION FOR DAMAGES, 
INJUNCTIVE RBLIBP 
ANP DECLARATORY RGL.tEF 

Coo:iolidated With 

CIVIL NO, SX-14-CV-287 

ACTION FOR DAMAGES 
AND DECLARATORY REUEF 

CIVlL NO. SX·l4-CV-278 

ACTtoN FOR DEBT 
AND CONVERSION 
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l, fohn Guffney, punmant 10 28 U.S.C. § I 746, Super. Ct R. 18t.ond under the penuitits 

L 1 ;w1 the ai.:-co\mtent c.n~uged by F..1lbi Yusuf, a~ lhc Liquidating Partm;r-, to 

colkc:, SL1Jlcrvisc vml update acco,rnt\ng dnrn end tinancin! informntion cor1ceming U-u 

.Pa'1n.ership lhal is the subjcci of {he ''Fin~:I Wind Up Pinn o!' thi~ Pl.:1:,.u Ex1rn Pwtncrs:iip' 

<lpproved by the Ordt:r .t\dopHnc final Winr. Up Plan dated JruHJury 7, 20 l 5. 

2. l hnve bec:'l shown n Dcclarnlion of Attorney Joe! H. Hoh ("Holt'') dn1ed Mo1ch 

l S, 20! 7 oWiuhcJ ~ Exhibit l to flaintifl's Mofom iQ Tenninntc the Role of the Spcclnl Masttr 

{the "Hoh D~c!11ri~ti0n"}. Paragraph 5 of ihe Ho;t Dtcbmtion s1atcs: "While some gcncr:J 

nccounting information had be,m provide-; by Gaffoey, my client wus fine.Hy allowed lo sec!;. 

.spec1ftcally needed filll\llc!oi (ofomrn!ior: m; lo tbc Put1nernhij.' accou11ting records from 

Gaffoey." Thi5 stntcment ,ncorrcctly stt~i,lt<,sts \ha! Hoh':; client h::id previously been dcrtil!d 

access to Partnership u,;couming records. In addition 10 complete ncci.:ss to i:lll physieul re~cr<l~ 

of the Partnership business, since 20l3, Plub!iff or his n:pr~entillives Jrnve h;id rc;.11 tin:-: 

ac<:css 10 C\lrren! datn imd rccmd.s, ioci;idin~ lhe Snge50 A;~i;otmling System, !l!- well rs 

unfettered access to the Partner.ship's ba11k acco@t inf:ormat;m1. 

LLP ("V7..") ~! lhe c,fliccs 0l Dr;vid J!l;.:k1mn., CPA. Prnsi;,m at 1hal mccti11g were Amundo 

Vb:<:ni.nc (VZ Partner), B~atriz Martin (VZ Mi:magc:r), ,md Abigui! Ada.ms (Duvid Jackf,:m's 

Associat~'.). Althougli ~folt and David Jackson were µrcscnl .it the ouisd of the meeting, thty 

accounting wns being accomplished and reported fo; the Partnership. SubscquMt 

cotre.iipondcnce and meciiogs with VZ per.;om:ci Ol.'..C\med througtloUt '.:J_(}l S as they pbn.rKd 
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their field wo1!.;. Discussions always included whr.t Ncocds we ha<l verses wf;n1 recmds wr.. did 

not have. Di.scu~sions olso included my recommendotfon that VZ swrt 01Jt by reviewing the 

Oep11r1menl of Justice reviQw of the opcmi!ions of the i;upern'tarkets, These documents wcrn th~ 

resull cf huodrcdl! of hours of work perfonni:d by personnel only nvaHnb'le prior to the ~Jore 

own~'.r.ship changes on MW\ih 8, 20 IS (EnsL and West) and April JO, 2015 (Tlltu Park). 

Curious}y, V?,. ignored the suggestion to first review lite 2014 records c.1mpllcd for the KR 

review, insfoling upon rrrnking their own doc11mcn( request 

4. Halt 1;!al<:S RI 1 .5 of his declc:·ation that the VZ Manager sent a "very s(an:hlrd 

requ,~st for informaiiuo (Exhibit A) to G:tffocy <1n Sc-plcmbcr 21, 2015.'' The 1ll:turd 

Exhibit A. to ihu dcdnrntion, wos not ... "very sicm<lurd" rcqllest for information. ln facf, it wns 

an extroordinartly broad request even for nn nudit, which VZ sintcd it w,1s not performing. A 

copy of th~ n:qucsl for infommtion omiltcd from Exhibit A to the Hoh De;;laralion is aU1d1cd 

e:s F~-xblbit L Notably, the request sought h1form.t1tiM that VZ knew that I could not readily 

provide. For example, the reques1 ~ought copies of cimceUed checks un<l hank statements ~vt~n 

though 1 had alren~y informed VZ. lhn.t b,:ginning in 2013, Banco Popular slOpped provlding 

copies of carici:lled chcc~ und Sco\io Dnnk had a long Mstocy ,~f not providir.g cnnc,!Ucd 

checks Dr even mouthty bunk sl,itememf.i, 8y wny of fort.her exernp!e, the re(\ocsl sough! 

~!>itrnord1nuiily <lctailed fofomw!ion for ul.l thrcl! supermarket stores. fo im crn:.H I scill io 

13en1ri'l. Martin on Aug~L".it lS, 2015, ,r told her thuL after the Yusufs vncMcd ?la·ro West ond St 

Thomas, nccess tn the recmds ,n those ::1!orcs hecnme -rery limit~d. Piiilntift'!I sor.s refu~ed In 
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were split in March .ind April (>f 201 S. A great deai of Partnership records were paBe1i:r.ed tsnd 

hed been warehoused due to lack of space, ofien crarnmcd into spaces that no one can geL to 

without a forklift TI1c: records thnt T p~rson~tly h.nd custo4y of' wen: the daily sales joum.als for 

Plaza Extra West along w!th duplicute sal~s journals for Plaza Extr.i l!ast, ·n,ese records hnve 

iilwoys been uvaih1ble for review by VZ. 

S, At it 6 of the Holt De<:laration, he refe~ to his emait to m<:l ofOctobe, 2t, 2015. 

attached as Exhibit B. Thai same day, l provided a respom1e to I Jolt, a copy of which is 

nttachcd as Exhibit 2. 

6. Al 113 of !he Holt Dc:t)aroticn: h~ refors to o tvfay i7, 2016 "partfol response" 

and then quotes 11 single phme from my more !.han two page teller to him or May 17, 20 l 6. A 

copy of my Moy 17, 20 \ 6 email to Alt~mey ttolt a tong with my letter to him, which Judge 

Ross reviewed n.nd 11ppro1ed, is attached ns Exhibit 3. I have r\eVer received ll response to that 

letter. Attached as collective E:thibli 4 are a fow e.1<amples of my respontes to the VZ 

infomu1tion requ~sts that I provided the Mnster t1nd counsel for !he Pa11ocrs on May 17, 2016. 

7. At 1 17 of the Holi Declaration, he refers to his email to Attorney Hodges clu1ed 

June 23, 201.6, attnchcd a.~ Exhibit H to Ms dcclaralion. r received Attomey Hodges' respom:c 

to Chat ema!it a copy of which is ntfa~hod as Exhibit 5. In the .sr:cond p(lrugrnph of AllOf'll('}' 

Hodges• J~M 23, 2016 email ut 8:26 p.m., he rders to tflc tl ffcr scl for b in my h:Ucr of May 

l 7, 2015 os follows: 

(qf Hntncd wanred access. he could s~nd sorncone fwn, VZ do\•ln 
"who car1 work on premises (Plnnl £ast) wilh ori~inal rccoras to 
nvoid the hurdensom~ task of providing elt:cirooic copies." In other 
words, if the VZ accotmlarit cannol find \he infonnntion en hur own, 
John will be avnilable 10 poinl her in the right <lirection to g~t the 
informa:ion herself. 
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This accurutely set forth the offer mnde in my letter of May I?, 2016, which was approved by 

the Master Md Mr. Yusuf, us the Liquidu.Ling Partner. 

8. ln the next paragraph of the June 23, 2016 email from Attorney Ilodgcs at S:~6 

p.m., he stntes the following: 

Mr. Yusurs experts never propounded a bunch of questions to John. 
In foct, I encournge you .ind Judge Ross to ask John how much time 
he hns spenl compiling infonnatlon for or meeting with our experts 
compared wlth VZ. You wilt learn that it ls a tiny ftnctlon. 

This statement is true. I would estimate that the amount of tlmc I spent compiling fnformnlion 

for or meeting with PJnlntifrs CPAs was at least fifty times longer than the time l ~pent 

compiling information for or meedng with Defendants' CPAs. 

9. On Juno 23, 2016, I received a ~opy of Attorney Hodges' emnil to Judge Ross, a 

copy of which is attached as Exhibit 6. 1 am also aware that on July 5, 2016, Mr. Yusuf, as 

Liquidating Partner, filed a Reply to Plaintiff's Noti1;C of Objeclion to Liquidnting Partnc:r's 

Eiihth Bi-Monthly Report in which he elaborated on his position tli.al the hundreds of questions 

or infonnation requests VZ propounded were improper and that I had no obligation to respond 

to them. 

10. After the June 23, 2016 email cxc.hnngo between counsel nnd the Master, I 

received no directive from the Master to spend further time am1werint VZ's informution 

requests. 

Daled: April 3, 2017 
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Gregory H. Ho<!ges -

From: John Gaffney (mnH!Q;J.Ql wr.~vJMv<wl •).D1.P.!:!lW.l'-rf.!;.Q.n..!) 
Sent: Wednesday, October 21, 2015 6:25 PM 
To: 'Joel Holt' <J19ILvl.@.fl.cl.r..O..m> 
Subject: RE: Plata/Plessen 

Hello Joel, 

Sorry for the delay in responding. I Just r1?ad your email a few moments ago. Our network went down earllertoday and 
we had an IT support rep working on it all morning and afternoon. As ff that wasn't enough, a decision was made to 
change the accounting server name whlle IP addresses were being changed. In the rush to do so, it was done while 
accounting updates were ~n(llng. The result was accoµntlng system qmuption that took several hours on a support 
call this afternoon to repair. 

As mentioned In my last response, I currently have access to everythllr{l only for East. I no longer have such access nt 
West and STT. That was lost Intra nsltlon. What I do have Is the detailed general ledgers which nave already· been 
provided. I also have the dally sales journals for West for all of 2013, 2014 and 201S: throueh March at~. I tried to get 
the s.iles journals for St. Thomas from Willle after the sale, but was blocked from doing so. 

Wh.:it I suggest Is that someone (Betty Martin or Mr. Patton) make a prclimlnar.y visit to actually see the records I do 
have. The sales Journals are probably the most important records and ar~ not something that are easily scanned. It 
took countless hours (weeks) to do that for Kaufman Rossin just for their selectloni; in 2014. Fortunately, I do at least 
have the days records in 2014 for St. Thomas as they were done by Humphrey before the sale. I don't mind letting them 
have access to t~se original records rather than making copies fof a blanket request. That's just too time consuming. 

I think that once either.Betty or Mr. Patton view the records I do have, their confidence will improve and they'll be .ible 
to work with w~at we have for cast and West. Maybe they can secure the sales Journals from St. Thomas once they see 
what they look like. The truth is the sales journals actually belong to United Corporation .ind really serve no purpos,a for 
l<AC357. 

lastly, I'll be off island frotn Oct 28th through Nov 3rd
• Any time after that can be arranged. 

Regards .. .John 

From: Joel Holt fom!IL.9:llLJJJ~J~,)i:'IQl.,q1m] 
Sent= Wednesday, October 21, 2015 10:59 AM 

EXHIBIT 
2 

. ~· 



·,· o: jq_h,1~mffnt.'Y'9'.\iJf!lpill)ny ;u,i;qq1 
Subject: Plaza/Plessen · 

John-please see the attached le.tter, My apologies, as I did not know you prepared the returns, nor did 
I recall our conversation. Had I realized this, I would have just called you, as opposed to sendin~J a 
letter to Greg. 

On another note, I know you have been busy, so I have not followed up on Hamed's ne(;ld to have 
Betty Martin and Mr. Patton conduct their own due diligence on the partnership's records. However, 
as November is approaching, which is when I understand you will be done with finalizing the current 
partnership accounting deadline we need to revisit this issue again. Indeed, in light of the time 
constraints with which we have agreed to get this done, as well as because of the intervening 
holidays, we need to set a schedule now that works for everyone. 

I should note before going further that we have reviewed the Kaufmann Rossin report, which we 
appreciate you sending. However, it only covers 2014, while we have tasked out accountants to look 
at the entire 2013-2015 time period - as per Judge Brady's order. Moreover, while our accountants 
are not conducting an audit_, they cannot completely rely upon the work of other accountants, 
particularly accountants retained for a different purpose, as you know. 

I want to assure you that I am not trying to make your life more complicated or create more work than 
absolutely necessary, but the Hameds need thi.s documentation in order for our accountants to be{1in 
this process. I reviewed the accountant's request and I am sure that most of the items requested 
could be easily extracted from the accounting system and emailed without the need for extra 
manpower, such as items like the general ledgers, check registers and cash receipts. It would ~ilso 
be helpful to see items like the point of sales reports and accounting summary schedules that 
K9ufrnan utilized in their testing, although for the entire 2013-2015 time period. 

I also think this process will move quickly once the initial work gets started, as it always harder to get 
started than anything else. Can you tell me how you want to proceed-emailing items first or having 
another meeting on St. Croix, with access to some of the records starting right after that meeting? 

Give me a call after reviewing this email so we can make this as smooth as possible. 

Joel H. Holt, Esq. 
2132 Company Street 
Christiansted, St. Croix 
U.S. Virgin Islands 00820 
(340) 773-8709 

) 



... G_r_eollig_o_'Xuo· _H_._H_o_d .. g ... e_.s __________ .... , __________________________ ,.. ____ _ 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Ct: 

Subject: 
Attachments: 

Joel, 

John Gaffney <johngaffney@tampabay.rr.com> 
Tu.escJay, May 17, io16 S:Ql PM 
Joel Holt 
Edgar Ross; Gregory H. Hodges; N.izar A. DeWood, Esq.; 'Carl Hartmann'; 
fathiyusuf@yahoo.com 
Document Request from Vizcaino Zomerfeld 
0000 Gaffney Ltrto Holt 0S.17.16.pdf 

This is the first of several emails related to document requests by Vizcaino Zom.erfeld. Attached above is a letter to you 
with a recommendation that Judge Ross reviewed and approves of. The emails that follow wlll contain file attachments 
with specific responses to the document requests that have been completed so far. There will also be Mditional file 
attachments that show ongoing wori< re.lated to the partnership. 

Regards, 

John Gaffney 

{305)332-7094 

EXHIBIT 
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May l7, 2016 

Joel Ho!(, Esq. P.C. 
1132 Company Street, Suite 2 
Christianstc<l. Vl 00820 

Dear Joel, 

P.O. Box 763 
Christlansted, VI 00821 

This letter accompanies my first submission of responses 10 document requc!lts and questions 
from Vizcaino Zomerfcld (VZ}. At this point { rnust point out the burdensome, time-consuming 
and expensrvc nature of these documenl requests, After reviewing my responses, your.an decide 
yourself whether any of them serve in windinij up the Partnership. 

In out very firsc meeting with VZ in your office, I challenged the very extensive oRture of the 
initial document request. Betty Martin, VZ Partner verbally backed off the i:nilial request some. 
When J asked her about 1he scope of VZ's review, the answer was vague and }'CLI ev~n 
qucs(iohed thot scope in .a later conversation with me i1l your offi~e. We did e~1abli,h that chc 
scope did not include a full audit ns l mod!! it clear we did not have the resources for such work. 

l suggested a less burdensome and mon: prodltcl:ve approach that Belly and her Warn lhought 
could be implemented. The suggestion was lo assign o.junior level ouditor who would work 
along with me. That was before the St. Thomas store a\tction. After the auction our challenge 
was overwhelming and would have likely crashed except for the assistance from Humphrey 
Caswell, former PE St. Thomas Controller, 

Admittedly, there was a long gop between our initial meeting in March 2015 and beg!nnins VZ 
field work in Januury 2016. During 1hat gap, we cornpieted the Kauffman Rossin DOJ review 
while J continued receiving extensive accounting record requests from VZ. But due io lhe 
ex.tended time between the tirs1 aud second meetings, I was able to provide most of the records, 
But doing so was so burdensome, 1ime-consum!ng und eicpensivc that l fecommcnded ugain tha1 
l provide all nccounting database:; augmented with 6 month increments of original records. ln 
other words, I would deliver 6 monlhs of original records and upon review cotnplclioo r would 
deliver the ne:<t 6 months und pick up the firsl 6 months. 

To date the first 6 monlhs of original records !u1vc nol been rctum.:cl nor ho.vi! you requested the 
ne.'<t 6 months. Durin~ 0llr mec!ing in January 20 l 6, l sugi:Jested a~ain lhal someone be assigned 
to work closely with me, cspeciully in response ta Vl's rc.!ques1 for delailed till stat reports. 
Instead of requesting the provision hundreds of detailed till stat reports, hilvc someone from your 
team work with me to review ;i. lumtiful of such reports, Once done, I was confident VZ would 
conclodc tha1 revkwing hundreds was unnecessary just as Kauffman Rossin did during their 
review. 



Keep in mind, the Hamcds controlled the cash room$; and managed the cash registers in all three 
store~ during my entire time \vjfh the company. The Yust1fs were much less involved in this area 
Md elthough l implemented the "sales journal" system.! had 1)0 indication that there were any 
weaknesses or other issues in I.ht Hiuneds' management of the en.sh ro<>ms ond registers. Once 
someone from VZ duplicates the documents contained in the daily sales journals ruid the 
inlegriLy therein, I'm confident they W()U\d see that a document request for hundreds of till Slai 

detail reports is non-productive and unnec"-ssarily time-consuming :ind expensive. 

Similarly, !he extensive requests for documents supporting expenditures including cancelled 
checks Qre questionable knowing that no pnymenrs were made wlthout signatures from a member 
of each family. lf the Hamcds disputed an item, they simply refused lo sign the check, 
Admiuedly, we aren't able lo provide many cancelled checks. Once you review my responses, 
you should clearly undersland why. In view of the extent to which I've provided original bank 
records though, I qucslion the intent behind conlinued requests for cancelled checks or bllJ\k 
statements that VZ knows we don't have, eithi;r because the flameds ri.:tained possession or 
banks refused to provide them. 

Your recent document requests and inquiries submi(tcd last week appear to be legitimate as VZ 
has challengt:d or questioned some of my occoun1l11g decisions in winding up the Partner.ship. 
While l don 'f object to being challenged, I would like to say <hat 1 put off having t{1 make some 
dedsior.s as long as possible, [ mentioned this in my meclings with VZ as we!I. The very 
request for VZ to assign someone to work with me was so we could discuss and make joint 
decisions on aominal issues. 

For instance, after the Murch 8, 20} 5 Ease/West split there were entployce loans that were 
extremely difficult to track and collect, Employees who owed money at PE East transferred to 
PE West and vice versa, While £ off cred to provide and may have even sent details to PE Westi I 
assumed that some loans simply would not be collected. Or that if they were collected, l might 
not be infonncd ofit as in the case of 3 payments by one employee at PE West who Wt~ followed 
up on a few months ago. Therefore, I made the decision io write them off with the plan of 
revisiting them when time allowed. There are adjustments (credits) however small that arc due 
to the Partnership. Rut the time it takes to research these credits is being coosumed in otherwise 
burdensome, time-c-onsumi.ng and cxpenl-i'le document n:qucsls. 

Wi!h the provision. of what I've done so far, t plan to take a leave of absence from any other 
work for the Partnc:n,hip related to these document requests fo, at least one month in order to 
tend to other emergencies, meny of which relate to the Partr,ership. Refer ro my documents of 
ongoing PE challenges wich taxing authorities which ure being ignored due lo VZ document 
requests. 

Also, I request for VZ to return lhe original records consisting of lhc safes journals for PE East 
and \Vest for the firs( 6 months of20J 3 and after one month for VZ to assign someone who can 
wcrk on prcmisr:s {Plaza East) wilh original records to avoid the burdensome task of providing 
electronic copies. As you know, Scclioo 9, Step 4 of the Plan simply provides that "Hamed 's 
accountant nhnll be allowed to view all partnership accounting information (rom Jnnunry 2012 lo 



present, .. " To date, no one has been denied access to original records that we possess. Under 
the pending VZ requests. instead of being .. al1owe4 to view" the relevant partnership accounting 
information, l am being effectively requested to gather and spoon feed thtlt information to VZ. l 
respectfully submit that my proposal lo have a VZ accountant work on premises wllh the original 
records is much more consistent with the information access ~ontempl1ued by the Plan than the 
process of my responding to the myriad infonn11tion requts(s submitted by VZ. 

The Master has reviewed and approves the process I have ~commended. 

Sincere_ly, 

"'\ r,, /.:-/./.... ; 
i itt"T.L~ ,.J'I I I ,, 
\lo 111 naffMy () 



; Item No. 3002 
. Descrlpiion.7 ~1,m , Exlt<l (Pc)°pa-rtnai~-fopt\inZls-.;:1ere used to pay'·fo(ttie gross fe1~dpt tax<;s{GRf)for . 
: the United Shopping Center 
I 
I 

l - - - - . -

I 
Gc11oral Lodyin-Store, Dale . Enll·y No. & Or:sc:dpllon [a-.; an oxampltz.\ (if applicable): 
East Store GL Acct #14500 - SJE23 
West Store, 1/30/15, 9584, BANK OF AMERICA- Invoice: 002194 "VIBIR - GROSS TAX, $4,346,59 

I 

lguostlon/Roguost for lnrc)'. -
l Is there any reason or basis for using PE partnership h.1nds to pay for the operational GRT of non-PE I businesses operated by United Corporation? 

1 Regardless of your answer, for each month in the years 2012-2015, please provide the following: 
-Monthiy Form 720VI stamped by the VIBIR 
-Monthly "23100 Accrued GRT" calculaiio11 schedule used to prepare Form 720VI 
-Supporting documentation (credit card receipts or canceled checks) showi/'\g payments of GRT for each 
month 

Section~. Step 4 of the Final Wind Up Plan approved by the Court ("Plan') provides: 'Hamed's 
1 accountant shall be ·allowed to view all partnership accounting information from January 20~2 to presen! 
1 and to submit his findings lo the Master." I object to this inquiry and all subsequent inquiries to the extent 
! they request me to create information by answering questions as opposed to facilitating your review of 
.

1 

existing partnership accounting information during the relevant period. Without waiving that objection, I 
refer you to my declaration dated 2116116 attached a& an exhibit to Mr. Yusufs opposition to remove him 
as Liquidating Partner. particularly paragraph 3 

1 This documen.t request !s excessive and ·appears to have the intent of overwhelming the resources of the 
liquidating Partner. A standard audit se!eclion is based upon a small ratio of items in a population. YolJ 

I were provided with all the records to mak.e appropriate selections, Only exc~ptions should jushfy an 
exp:mded request To date, there have been M exceptions, Also. you already nave in your possession I all of the original records for the first 6 months of 2013 that lnclude copies of GRT returns and records you 
request herein. Original records were provided to avoid the time-consuming process of making copies 

! and with the promise that you would receive the next 6 months' recors with lhe return of the prior 6 
months, which has nol occurred, 

• Included herein are Form9 720VI {not date-stamped) prepared from January 2013 through April 2015 
along with detailed "23100 Accrued GRT' calculation schedules. Scanning of date-stamped docurr.enls 
was not performed until 2015 due to equipment constraints. Vizcaino Zomerfold LLP (VZ) has been 
repeatedly lol<:1 that 2012 records were prepared and maintained in St. Thomas by the previous Controller 
and that Waheed Hamed prevented us from secuflng these and other records after the auction. For the 
record, there is evidence that the Hameds already possess the 2012 GRT returns and mos1 of the returns 
you are being suppiled herein, Again, original copies of daie-siampeo GRT returns fort.he firsl six months 
of 2013 are currently ln Hamed's possession 1n conjunction with a previous document request by VZ.. 

Regarding supporting documentation (credit card receipts or car,celled checks) showing payments of 
GRT for each month. again a statistical sampling is apprcprlated, Keep In mind that ALL checks from 
2012 ttirough 2015 were signed by a member of each famHy. Also keep in mind that we do not receive 
cancelled checks and in fact beginning in August of 2013 Banco Popular stopped providing electronic 
i~1<i0(Y, e.."li_r~ly due to lhe new burden o! a court order tequirinu dual slgnalll(er. from a m;.:mlJ?f (!f e,ici·, 

t EXHIBIT 
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; fc1mlly. ScotlaB.inr. r!!peale,dly r~f1;1sed l)Upplylllg us wilh even monthly operating account statements . 

. Lisi of doc11Inanta provldgg 

2013 - 23100Accrued GRT calcutations for all mooths 
2013 ·- Form 720VI for all months (not date stamped). 
2014 - 23100 Accrued GRT calculations tor all months. 
2014 - Form 720VI for all months (not date-stamped). includes some data-stamped amended returns, 
2015 - 23100 Accrued GRT calculatlons for January thro.igh April. 
2015 - Form 720VI tor January through April (elate stamped). 

! It m Nop 3003 
j uo~•crlptlu11: J\ vJf,JiA.dr.;:iios:l·was ,~:;!abll$hHd /or each store. 

j -- - - -
1 

Gnm~rnl l.arlgor-Storo, 0:tfo Entry No. l~ Do•;c:rlp1jon !;ie IJll ~>-~ltlpl<') (lf .:ipplic<1bl1:) 
STT - 12/31/ 14 - XJE31·02 -ADJUST DEPOSITC, TO ~.iCI j n< WAPA $25,592 
Easl store -12/31/14 - ZJE05 --ADJUST DEPOSIT$ TO SCH FR WAPA $30,799 
Wes! stote - 12131/14 - XJE:31-07 - AOJUST DEPOSllS TO SCH FR WAPA $52,815 

(luc~,lion/Rnguu~~t · I ot.l!.!ft~. 

I 
Pteastt provide delall of all deposit 1ransac:tions (deposits made and refunds of deposits} wi!n WAPA from 
2012-2015 for each store. If the WAPA deposit was credited to the account 01 refunded, please identify l wt1ere on U:ie general ledger thls credit was recorcle(I and details of the credit/refund. 

, HQ~~pnp!;O 
I 

1
1 n anticipation of recei\fing the liquidation orders 1n early March 2015. i requested the status or utility 
deposits with WAf>A. We received WAPA statements dated 3/05/15 -· see copies herein. 

I There was no audit trail nor previous outside documentation supporting the existing balancf;s for STT and ' 
STX deposit balances in GL account 19000. The ca,ryover balance from the prior accounting ,ecords 

1 showed a blance of $37,962.40 for sn· and o balance of $20.001.00 !or STX. ln the conve;rslon or1 
l January 1. 2013. I allocated 50% to each STX location 1tii~ wos aroitrary in the absence or any other 
evidence. Upon receiving the outside sla(eme111s from WAPA. i adjus1ed the deoo5il account balances to 
the prlncipal retroactively on 12131/14. 

The disposition of deposits In each location was as fellows 

1. Plaza East - since there was no refund or other event and since the deposits are in favoi" of Uniled 
Corporation without change, lhe balance was treated as a capital distribution. 

2 Plaza West - since the deposits are in the name cf P/essan Enterprises. Inc. which is owned 
50/50 consistent w!th Plc1za ownershtp. these deposits were dislribuled lo the partners consisteri 
with the elimination of inter~company debt on 12/31/14. This adJuStment was made afler 
recogniz:119 the accrued interest in the partnership 

3, Plaza sn - the deposits and ;3ccrued interest were offset against the fif1at WAPA Invoice. 

I am unable to locate a copy of the (inar WAO.A invoice in STT However, see the screen print that 
recorded the foml invoic~i on 5/31!15 an~ Cl-~!\ chc~,.::k 24 ·! <laled 'IOIC1f15 it1,p,iyment ef the b;i!an<::e. du~. 



I isl of document~. provldr.cl' 

1. Prepaid Insurance Schedules from 2013 to 2015. 
2. Copies of three PE East Banco ale 8830 statementG matching 3 payaments made In 2013 and 

2014 covering insurance through tt1e store-split dates. Coples of cancelled ct1ecks are not 
avaliable as these payments were made after lhe banks were tr.reatened by liabillty and began 
refusing to suppiy copies of enclosures as of August 2013. A9ain, I h,;1ve no copies of bankd 
records for the STT operal:ng accounls as those records we,e withhela by Willie Hamed after u~e 
STT auction, The Hameds obviously have copies of cancelled checks paying for insurance since 
the five checks included as Exhibit 8 tc Y116urs opposition to the motion to remove him as 
Liquidating Partner have Hamed Bates numbers. These checks date from July 2002. lhrough May 
2014 and all were signed by a Hamed. 

Description: Vendor rebates,{ti.-g ,\Vest Indies, Lito Lay/Pepsico, 8Js. Associated Grocers. Tropical 
Shipping, Bellows and Hunter Foods) 

Ganornf Loduui-st91c .... Q;itc.,1 Et)iry !~':~- ~1.12.f.~c:rlr~ior l~·~x.smpl<:l (if ., ppl1c? hie) 
GL Acct #58000 

I - - -- --
1 Omrntiot11Rcguost fol' Info: 

j 

See attached requested vendor rebates previously emailed to yc,u on 1/21/16 by VZ (see last page for the ' 
11st) Please provide statements or invoices from vendor fer items in list. 

Response: 

See objection lo Item No. 3002. Wilhoul waiving lhat objection, researching this tis\ of vendor rebates 
-,,,as very tedious challenge lhal tool< two lull days with very little lo b€ gained. ! made thfs point when you 
ortginally asked for these documents. I asked what your reason was for making the request and further 
informed you that any evidence of the vElndor rebates was contained in the orlg·nal sales joumai records 1 

whrch you had in your possession. Furthermore, I described how the cash room clerKs hancne a 
tremendous volume of daily items and it ls likely lhat eve!\ if details were given to lhem along with the 
check, they likely just discarded it. l'he greater likelihood is lhal they rarely go vendor rebate details as 
most checks were forwarded to them by mam1gemenl or whoever opened the dally mail - often the 
Harneds, 

Our agreement was that when you returned the first 6 months of original sales journal records, I would 
deliver the next 6 months, At this da\e, you still ha\ie in yol.lr possession all of the sales journals frcm 
January 2013 through June 2013 for PE East and PE West. 

1 \n ouc last meeting in joef Holt's office, you ask.ea ir yoll could lake some or lhe liles back to your office io 
Miami whicl1 I agreed to as long as lhe files were rell;rned intact Wr,en I 111quired w;th Jo~l Hol! last week 
(April 11, 2016) if l could get the sales journals back. he responded vaguely that he ::!idn't have them. So 
I assumed you mus\ have taken them back lo Miami 



I Having spent a consldernble amount or time jusl fulfilling this one ilem out of the many requ~sls I sli!l 
1 have uoflnlsh~d. ii appears that a new budge! might be neaded to continue the process. Your \Jery first 

request for docurnenls was so broad tr1at it was obvious lo me as a seasoned auditor that it was nothing 
more than an attempt to overwhelm our resources, When I staled this, you backed off some and we 
struck a compromise, 

In our first meeting in Joel Holt's office iJ\'hen I q~1estioned the scope of your review, we established that it 
1 didn't include the issuanc~ of audited financial statements, Thal was 1:1fte, I emphasized that I did not 

I have the resources to either undergo a full audit or lo provide eve,y report in your in;(ial request. I offered 
instead to Install Sage 50 with complete data bar.kups for years 201 2 lo present 1 also suggested that 

I rattier than have you give me a 100 page list of requests, thal you instead assign someone to me fci a 
period of time who could requ~st an item and h~ve it fulfilled one request at a time, In this way, an auditor 

I could better evaluate if lengthy document requests are- really warranted. I 

I I This was exactly the case when Kauffman Rossin CPfl:s conducted their review of 2014. Although they 
, loo first requested considerable det;ailu of genernl ledgers, etc,, they finally conducted their lielcl work in 

slJch a way that they realized after examining 10 of 100 documents that the results were, tlie same with no 
J exceptions making it unnecessary to continue examining the remaining 90 document5. li'a easy lo pick 

I 
up problem area starting with financial statements. Any issues were transparer1t just as I had promised. 

Keep in mind there's a cosl-benetit ration that aftecls the quality or accounting and the ma1iner in which 
dqcuments are stored. \Jntor1unalely before I arrived in October 2012. Margie Soeffing was the only 
accOl.lnting professional in the company, She was persistently uverwhetmed and the status of her 
accounling reflected Iha! condition Also realize that the compan)• was doing approximately s i 00 million 
rn business and the accounting department prior lo my arrival consisied o( one Controller and roughly 
three clerks in each store. 

' Having said all of the above, inc1uded herein with Item 3010 are as n1any documents as I am able to 

1 
provide at this time. 8ut al this point I must challenge what possible bem:fit any of tr11s has towards ttle 

I end of winding up the Partnefship 



John G~ffncy_, ____ '-"_...".-~__...._ . ............... _. _ . .--....__ ........... ___ ..,w . ... , --------·---

From: 
Sent; 
To: 
Cc: 
Subjec:t: 

Hi JOhfl, 

Bracey Alexander <bracey.ale)(ander@vz-t:pa.com> 
Thursday, January 21, 2016 5:16 PM 
John Gaffney 
James P.ittof\ 
RE: Plaza Extra 

Here a couple of things I hope you can gel to me before we leave tomorrow: 

• Scotia bank stat.cm~nts for ~013 (they were no( Included In th~ qocumen,s you provided today) 
• Cao you ~rovide !.vpporting documentation (invoice or statemel\l frorn vendor} for the following ,.,endor 

cebales: 
Tropical Shipping 
Tropical Shipping 
Associated Grocers 
Associ.ated Grocers 
Associated Grocers 
food W areh()usc 
T,·opical Shipping. 
Tropical Shipping 

· Tropical Shipping 
Associated Grocers 

J/13/2013 

l 0/21/2015 
4/6/2015 
4/6/2015 

12/29/2014 
7/8/2014 
3/6/20)) 

3/27/2014 
3/31{2013 
3i20/20! 3 

West 
West 
West 
West 
West 
West 
STT 
STT 

East 

163,172.88 
293,614.74 

3S,238.65 
35,238.6.S (this wa:. in the accounting twice for the s1u 
35,238.65 
)0,663.76 

153,803.70 
166,553.64 
163,172.88 
35,319,51 

•· Also we noted a fow entries in Sage in the vendor rebate account without dP.tall of the vEendor, labeled "Dally 
POS l:'.ntry'' Cao you please provide: support for these;,~ well sc we can ensure these were ,eally vendor rebates 
and not mi.sc!::1s~ed. 

DAILY POS ENTRY 
DAILY POS ENTRY 
DAILY POS ENTRY 
DAILY POS ENTRY 
DAILY POS ENTRY 
DAILY POS ENTRY 
DAILY POS F..NTR.Y 

Jn/2013 
2/212014 

West 
West 

417/2014 West 
4/1 S,12014 West 
7/l0/2014 Enst 
l 0J23i20 l 4 East 
5/9/2013 STT 

79.982.38 
34,456.56 
36,368,16 

329,423.79 
22,754.00 
18,000.00 
26,902.00 

Please note, the store lndlcateo above fs the store which we extracted the information from the accounting, not 
r'leces.sarily the store which the rebate may have been for 

Thanks, 

Ur:11.:~y Alc~:1ndcr, C(•A 
Audit Mana\:er 

J 'i:i.rthto Zuml!r/eld. U.P 
Ccrtilicd Puhlic Ai:coum.inls 



(.or./l<ionll~llly Noto, Thi~ 111,H~~a llnefulllna .:Ir>)' ,,lt,c1111"·11ir.1 1, 111,~r,d,tr fur IJ~.t ,rniy bi' 1h111nt1,1t1 u.•I or Mlll1y 11, '1!,hl,h 11 a. ~dJrr,:!.sui/ a111t 111~} 
cG<1l:,1n lnlornt~l/on th~1 I• Ill lvll~ij~d. e,inlldootfal, .,,,J o,ompt !ro1t1 d!~c 111~ mo 1>MM 111,r,!l.:abl~ l~w 11 l ht 1ud1k1r 01 II tu uto~'"'l'l ii, llOl lho 1n1c,1\latl 
,~elplnl\t 01 1ho bJn1Hn>110 o, a9MI tbspc:m1lbl0 Jor olloilvct,I\U tho r""~llllllO 10 file i1;ton<lutJ iuQ!plulll, ~·c.u Mil hurnot 11QllflQ•/ dint Qllf dl•urnl nntl,.11, 
111s1rlt1111lon or (Gp\•fnn e>t 1111-11 tll~'lfflunito1k,n IA slocll1 1.11ohlbl:~ll !( ~·1111 liavo 1t.ci.lvo~ lhlt1 commurilt~1Jon ln urror, pl~,o co111~c1 l/10 s11ooor 
lmmedlaloly and doiatoy JP\O rnat.irlal 111 llt. onUraty, wllolha, <1loc\tMlc 0, hard l<lPV· Tha11i< you, 

Purauanl to J•os11ry O'ipi'1<11Unt c1,cu1a, 730, al\y l"x a1Mco conlainod 111 !hit ,ornmnrilc<11!Drt (lnclU'cll"e any ,iu,ct,me11r.s1 Is not h1to<1doo lo tu> uwcd', 
and c•nriot bo u,011, tor µucpo•o• ol iO avoiding p~..etlln; l!llpO&Oc U/ldOI thO l/lli\id ~lalu. 101ami1 Rovoft lHJ Couo o, (Ii) ;,romollng, m~1kolln9 or 
n!Comma."dlnq lo aootho1 porson an~ t.l11-rolelad nl,(l\l~r. · 

From: James Palton 
Senl1 Wednesday, January 20, 2016 11 :44 AM 
To: John Gaffney 
Cc: Beatriz Martin; 'Joel Ho!t'; Bracey Ale)(ander 
Sub}ect: RE: Plaza Extra 

John, 

We a rn at Joel's office if you want to drop off th~ drive so wo can te5t it Olit be for~ our fllt:el fng o;; Fdd?.'t' 

let me know whe;, you plan to stop by as we are h~ading to th~ Plaza West later 

Reg.ird:,, 

IL James PMton, CPA, C'FF 
Audi1 Mt\nt1gcr 

(V)·Z 
-::: CPA~ & CONSUlTANTS 

Vi:trniuo Z.un1rrl'clll. L,LP 
C(rt/fil!cl f11M(t' ,1£'Cll/lM/IIII\ 

From: John Gaffney ( murlllr 1ohnr.pff 11·•y@1r.111,rr.1 • 1v.-!L!.!~.!.!.d 
Sent: Tuesday, lanuary 19, 2016 8:33 PM 
To: James Patton <i1!!.!~',.f?.i)lro11(::•vt'.r!!..S, <i.i1:. 

Cc: Bntriz M.1rtln <t!l:l tL!l! r[! !nJl:E:!!.li1.·l;~lffJ>; 'lot'.'I Holt' <h ,1:11,/)::'.t\i.! Wut_">; Bracey A.le'lander <!,, ;,: ;;y.,f•':.:,11,ii;·; X1:t 

f(!a CO~?• 

SubJed: RE: Plaza Extra 

He-llo James, 

I sent ytlu an email l!arlier today to sugg<!!;t that WI.! les, res!odng one nr two backllps befo(e I spend the time makir.~ 
them. Since r didn't hear back. I went aheild this evening and macte a!\ the hor.kups for .ill tile ~tores and all the years, 
;ilso copied Lhe bank stntemcnts, re~onci!i:1tions, etr:,. fur 201 s onto ll\e same t!ash liriva th-tl I'd Uke to d~liver to you. 

My hope is that ~·ou are able tc> re$tore all the b~c.kup;, Thilt w1oy •(01/i\ be aolc to r>ri11t all bonk re(ortciliat,oos ;;nd ail 
you'll N~fd ilre I.he pa.st years' b.;r1k st:nemP-nt to :.:l1('cl< lh~m against. 1 hi.5 will unainly s,w~ il 101 of work for b<ith of 

us. 

call me ct\ y,;ur e~rlle~t corweriienc.e und I'll be happy to deliwr the (la~ h dri11e to you. My cell number i~ {30~>l 337. 7C94 

Rtigards .• .John 



I 
\ 

From: James Patton (1.11a!!tn~m itr: .. f 111!ltir••J· " , p '.i'.f'.H!!) 
Sent: Monday, January 1s1 2.016 6:32 PM 
To: John Gaffney. 
Cc! seatrll Martin; '.l<>el Holt'; Bracey Alexander 
Subject: RE: Plaz.a E,ctra 

John, 

The Sage backlJpl from 2012 • 2015 WIii do floe. am-1rrtins we CM re~torn the files this time. Please ernall too~e to us 
before friday, if possible, so we can make sure we don't have any problem~ restoring them. 

I ondcrstand you weren't there in 2012, but any informilllon regarding the bank st&tements end re.conclllatioN you can 
selld us would be appreciated. 

w~ will see you Friday morning. 

"Thank vou for your assist.JncE!. 

H. Jumes Patton, CPA~ CFF 
A.udit Mam,gcr 

( V) : ~ &CONSUlrANTI 

:\lr1.tni1111 Zt>t11l•rfctd. LLP 
Ct!rttjl~tl l"Jlblit: ,lci.:umtltml,f 

From: John Gaffney !illi!ili.O Jt.•11111 ,11f1_1_, _y_(aJ .1n.u: Jlilli!'.!. ,.,) 
Sent: Mond.J'{, January lS, 2016 4:43 PM 
To: James Patton <f:iJJ)~:W?ttr :t.0''-!' .rniL·-~,> 
Cc; Seatrll Mart In c 1111: •.t,!l).!!11 !ill '!.i.! ... :..UU.n.!! 11>: 'Joe I Holt' <! ,, t, ·11 (• '..!:!.tl&.rul1>; Bracey Alexander <L!1t•r~V:H·:-, • .!!! 1/!'.!.@~.1 
gi_a rqm> 

Subject: RL Plata El!tra 

Hello James, 

Yes, hlday morning meetins Is fine. 

As for the 2012 general leqger, I ha~en't ell.ported It to €)(eel and that process wa~ very time consuming wh~n I did it for 

2013, 2014 and 201S. Slnr.e t also just read your email requesting (ei,lacernent backups, can you wo1k with 2.012 Sage 
backups ~swell? That'll $1lVe me some time. 

More to your 2012 request, realize thi3t year was t:iefo<e my time and all of the St. Croll( store activity was rolled up into 
about 1-0 moothlv journal entri~s. So the only transactlon detail you'll find is for St. Thomas. I'll send the databases for 
East ,md West. but there's no valul! whatsoeve( to the Gl output as the systems we1re being U$ed like word processors 
to produce payroll checks and payments to 11~11dors. I do have the Lllnders fron) whlcti the journal entries were 
,prepared which also con1afn the bank .statements for Wl2. You can c!edde whether these quallfy as bank 
reconciliations. I call them bank analyses 

J 





_G_r_e,.g_o_ry __ H_._H_o_d .. g_c_s __________________ ,_., _________________ .._..........__ 

Fram; 
Sent; 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

FYI 

from: Gregory H, Hodges 

Gri:igory H. r-todges 
Thursday, June 23, 2016 838 PM 
Fathi Vu5uf; John Gaffney Onhr.9aff:1ey@tampabay.n.com} 
'Nizar Dewood' 
FW: Subpoenas IO BNS ,md IWPR 

Sent: Thursday, June 23, 2016 8-J/ PM 
To: 'Joel Holt.' 
Cc: edgarross1udge@hot.n'a,l.co1"' ri:£ar@dewood-law.com; carl@carlhortn;,mn,com 
Subject: Rt: Subpoerias To BNS ar•c1 BPPR 

Stock respor.se for someone who can't answer the hard questions 

Gregory H. 1-fodges 
Dudley. Topper aod Fcucrzeig, f ,LP 
Law House, 1000 Fredcrik:.;bcrt• (facte 
St Thomas, Vf 00802 
Direct; (340) 715-4405 
Fax: (340) 715-4400 
Web: w,,,• .. IJTIJ,.aw.twr. 

. . ' 

Lex l\/!undi 
• I 

- . - - -
Tl-II~ MESSAGE IS INTi i'-DFD ONl. Y FOR l rn· U\L uI 1 IU, fNIJJVJDl ,t\L OR EN'l fl'\' OR Fl\ ;'I I Y 
TO WHlCH IT IS ADDRFSSED AND MAY CONTAIN IN FORMATION J'l-fAT JS PRIVILEGED, 
CONFIDENTIAL. \r ( 1 EXU W'I' FROM l)JSCLOSORE 'UNDER APPLICABLE LAW ff 1hc readt'r of tb:~ 
me~:$age is not th\ intended recipient you art' hereby notiflt;{i tha1 an, dissemmatiou, tfo,tribui.on, forwarding t>I' 

copying ofth1s c,:,mmunic,tiicr11s stl'icdy prolnbite<l, lf' you '.1ovc received this cotiHllLmiculion in error, plerm: 
noCl:y the sender immediate!: by e~mail or lekphonc imd delete th!! migin::ii m(;:.:;8oge immediately. Thank y{)~I. 

From: Joel Holt fn.1?1ilt(r:,yoltl{i[{.1>;1si!,t,(\l.'l"iJ 
sent: Thursday, June 23, 2016 8:35 PM 
To: Grego,y H. Horlgt:!' 
Cc: l!(it'.gt ,, '•;;1111q ·I'll ,tnJ.~1.!,rnm; f!!/i,fi~_i1/.i;f,yc.:d-l~.W:l.-.'.:t)i\l; fqt) •qi_rJt~Hill ri!J;fJ,9•Hl 

Subject: Re: Subpoena~ To BNS and BPPR 

fftJ1ere i~ nothing to hicle. why n,ltjmt let this pwccss get done? 

Joel LI Holt 
2 J 32 Compuuy St. 
Christiansted, VJ 008:.>0 

1EXHIBIT 

5 





Several quick comments are in order to this email. 

First. "access to partne1ship accounting information" :s all we are seeking now, which 
we have been seeking since the beginning of this year, as you !<now. 

Second, John never offered to iet these accountants work side by side-I was there 
when he made a much more hmitad suggestion, asking if they W:)Uld give him 
some manpower to do specific, needed accounting tasks he would assign to them 
to speed up his work. If your client wants to revise that Ol1t;f and have VZ actually come 
111to the Plaza offices to do general accotmtinq work with John (not sure there is 
anything left to do), just let me knew. 

Third. the 130 questions still need to be answered in order to understand the 
accounting. However we agreed to (1) revise the fist to eliminate the request for 
documents (as we agreed to get the documents through the subpo&'1a process} and (2) 
we agreed to wait 30 days before submitting tile revised hst, as John said he was taking 
30 days off from the partnership accounting (a well deserved rest) 

In this regard. the revised list is berng sent now attached by separate email s!nce that 
30 day period just endeCJ. 

Joel H Holt, Esq. 
2132 Company Street 
Christiansted, St Croix 
U.S. Virgin Islands 00820 
(340) 773~8709 

.•. Origir,al Message-···· 
From G.•egory H. Hodges <gh!~>lfJt>.},· llf!..i~'!.·~om:::
To. 'Joel Holt' ,lioll·:,cc:• t,1 ,:01,1'.'> 

Cc: edgarrossJudge ;~gg2r;;;~;i,puJw~r~ht,f!.!'l"I co.rir:-, nu:ar "-[1ife(~!!d•)•k,1XJJl·l11iw.~ ,rn> ca,, 
<, 1, 1(!11, .11111.~, hrn·1Jl!P..: ,m> 
Sent Thu. Jun 23, 2016 11:08 am 
Subject: RE: Subpoenas To SNS and BPPR 

Good morning, 
I will be equally brief. The Plan most certainly did not g 1ve 1our fo, rner GI lent a ''right lo a full accounting ·• 
Rather, 1t gave 11,s accC1u11tantb a rigt1t of access "to view all p;Jrtnr- r--.nip ,;ccounting infon~atio1 from 
January 2012 to presenL' (P!an. § 9, Slep 4) In Marcil 2.D15, Jahn Gattnev prop0su1 tao ov1d1 t11at 
access by allowing s VZ accountant to work on the prd:Y11ses with ·11m and lhe orig1na1 documents. See 
Exhibit 3 lo the last bi-monthly report instead of accepting tl1at proffered access. VZ first prc,pounded 
81 "Questions/Requests for Info," which has now grow'1 to '·130 very specific questions.'' The&e 
unauthorized discovery reqtresls would not only require John to answer a host of questions, but gather 
and spoon fel~d intorma11011 tu V l Now w1thom mov1:1~l for or obtaining relier from the d1sco•1er1 ;tay, you 
have issued 2 subpoenas tMI seek 1ar mori: than µartnersh1p accounting mforrnation from January 201?. 
to present: If (hr, subpoenas are not limited as request~d. the~· should be qua<;hed a!togelher If VZ still 
claims a need to review accour,tin~ mfo,malion during the applicable 4 ½ yea, period, it should be 
ordered to tmmodlately r1C"P•JI the offr>r of acress maue 15 rncnliis ago or be forec'osed from further 
access 

Grl!gon tL J !cdgi:s 
D:it:(v T.:itr~·r nnd Fe:wr;-..:w, I l P 





there 1s notlling to support Joel's r.:10101 tliat "110 credib!P. ac:countrng could b1-,, done witMut 
!hem • Accord mt} to .lohn, one: can ;o,;adlly •race 91;,neral If> 1ner F.1ntnes ta items deared 1n 
the bc:1nk statements. A shrlµIE-• test setectton coultJ then be· ltsed by VZ to test the vahdity 
of the accounting. It mus! be kept 111 mind that th!:! Hameds co-signed evary check frol't'l 
2013 torwc1rrJ. so ttle absen~ of Chd".:k Images Is hardly a big deal 

Despite the fact this case ha~ been pending almost 4 yearb, the $2 7M transfer ls t~1e 
onl}' ·unaulhorrzed transfer iaentlfled m Hamer.J's pleadlntJS, and the lnabllity to identify 
any other "una11!hmized" tmnsfers, Joel sugge~ts his former client should he allowed to 
rummage tJ1rougl1 the Umtocl tenant account which e11eryane has al,vays aoknowledgi'!d 
has nothing to do wit!, the P2rtne:r~!1ip Mere curiosity cannot serve as a valid basis for 
P.xpt,slng Unlled's ler,ant account to discovery for the llrst lm10 in this case 

John Gaffney categorically .-Jenl~s 11,;:;t 11e evFr slater! lhat he guessed al \he accolmtmg 
for 2012 or that the "2012 accounlnig 1s a bunch of guessworlt," as cla1rne<I below The. 
accounting for 2012 was d1ne hy Margie ;:;oenrng for the most part f1orn bank analysis. 
According to Johll, V'L already 11as all th~ bank st8temer)l:, for all momhs e>.:cept 2012 As 
explained below anti 1n John's le-Iler to Joel a1tr1ched as Exhibit 3 to tho J;:ist bt-1no1·,thly 
report, the 1nformat1r,n tor 2012 is rn \JmclE r:-. t11,Jt .lohn -.11g1ws1ed VZ get In n rnontl1 
1ocremfmtr:. a$ lhtl}' r""ILirn each previously r,11··v1,le<l 6 monlh set cf Grlgma1 dnc11n1Mts. 
VZ chose the ongrnal ooc11tnenl1> for u,e hrsl 6 months of ~013, w11·1cl1 were p10,11d,Jd il'I 
Janua1y 2016 There is no d1sp\ite tnat tt:esP doc11mants hrrve naver been rellirneJ b~ VZ 
or that VL never asked for tt1e next a mon1h in,:rement of 2012 doc11rnc11ts. so I a,n c:lt a 
loss to ttnderstand what Joel claims is 'utter nonsense " There has certainly been no 
effort to explain why the baseless "losi records' c1aim JliSMies discovery with respect to 
United's teriant account 

Although Joel Lmderstandably backs off his 01 rqrnal claim that the "Hameds were 
excluded from the store% for a large part of th·:: time," he now clolrns !lial lht"'Y "were 
excluded from the accounting, access to l1ctn"- &ccour;ls and the accounting system. That 
is the informati()n ,..,e am set~king-nol prem,srs ;iccess.'' (Emphasis supplied) Although 
Mr. Y,isut disputes that Harned was ever denied access to Partrership bank accounts 
anctf1nancial information, there is s11T1piy oo question t11ai since Judge Orady's May 31, 
2013 and April 2, ~014 Ordt:irs the Hameds have had unfettered access to all 
Partne:rsh1p ftnancie! data and records, including lhe Sayeti accounling system. Since 
Joel mList tiffe.ctwely concede complete access for years, how does an earlter disputed 
denial of access passibly justify !he contemplate<l fishrng expedl!ion now, parUcularly with 
respect to lhe United tenant account? 

My arguments why Plessen should tie removed from the subpnanas have been 
completely igr,ored. I stand "n tt1ose arguments. 

In response 10 •ny argument that d1sc!)Very should he a two w,,_y street, Joel states that 
his former chent ''has no prob,em with this," as long as 1! 'is lrmilt?d I Cl f111an:::ial and bank 
records from th1rrl parties that impinge 011 I he c1ox1untin9[. l' My argllniem that mutual 
discovery S/lolJ(d als;) he alh:>WGd 1f II d1rectty relates to Plan Jrnp·ememallon was 
completely ignored. May the parties proce~d to engagt 111 dl:;ca<J"ry if 1t is lirniten, as 
proposed by ,loci, as, weli a::. to issues C'lll)cerning Pl;:,h in 1pfemen1ation? 

As you know, in the .mlimely ObJeC't1on to the Lktuidalin9 Partner's Eighth Bl-Monthly 
Report. the following is stated. Hamad's CPA shave will1drawn the request for 
documents [presumably the 81 "Questio11s/Hequests for Info' addressed at pagei 10 of 
that bi-monthly report] at this tim,!? arid srrnply asked hh'n (John Gaffney I to answer 130 
very spec,ftc questions ab0llf the accolln11ng methods and de~lslono; ".l\lthough I have yet 
to sea these "130 very specific questlorls" ancl Mr Yusuf intends to file a lirnaly Reply to 
the Ob1ection ,n whrch ne will obiect lo this n1.:w proc,'?s:,, 1t 11nderscores the need to 
address the tlrni11g of tM parlres' subm1ssio1, of their competing sccountl11g~ and 
distribution plans. John's letter to Joel, a!laohed as Exh1b11 3 to the last report, concludes 
with the sentence· ''The Mr1ster has rev1ewetl and ~pproves Lile process I have 
recommended." That p(0Ce~.s-ltl ha11e a Vl ac,.:ountanl wcrk on prernli;es with John and 
the original records- appe$r~ At odds with the process co11templated by the ··130 very 



specific questions • While Mr Hamed'<, ::lealh wtll no cJnullt rnvolvP. some delays in this 
nailer, I t•"!Spi:t•tfi1\ly suhnu! t11a tl is rnportant frr th~ ri,mies to under:.land what Uie 

process (,ma relalad liming) \'1111 hu that r~sults .t) the sul.in,1ssion of 1he ac:<:cu11!1i1ss and 
disMbulic:m plam;. f ~.,9\Jl'st lhat we com·1.:11<> a C•lnterence cail ro diuusG lhescc issues. 

Regards, 

Grcgo1 y lL Hodg~s 
Dudley, Topper :m.d Fcucrzeig, U.P 
Lt~w House, l 000 Frederiksberg Gatk 
SL Thomas. Vl 00802 
Direct: (340) 7 J 5-4405 
f\rx: (340) 715-4400 
Web: www,I>TFLnw.com 

<irnar,eOOl.jpg:> 

THIS fv1ESSAGE lS INTENDED ONLY FOR THE l 18E 01; Tl m 
N DJVlDUAI.. OR FN1TfY OR }·.NTlTY TO WlUCH IT IS ADDRESSED 
AND MAY COl:--iTAlN INFORMi.\TION THAT 1S PRIVILEGED, 
CONFJDENTIAL1 AND EXEMPT FROM DISCLOSURE UNDER 
APPLICABU: LI\ W. If the r,:ader ,)f ihis message is not the inknded recipient, 
you an.~ hereby notified that. any Jissemir.ation, distribution, forwarding or 
copying of this comrmmkation is stdctiy pmhibit'"d if you have re1.:eived this 
communication in error, pkasi.: notify th~ :,;ender imm~diutely by e--mai! or 
telephone 1!nd delete tk or1gina! m'°s!:lage immedimdy, Thank you. 

From: Joel Holt [liliJ•lto:l_19.J:.vi,i1;.i;1i.;/1:n] 
Sent: Thursday, June 16, 2016 9:02 AM 
To: G(egory H. Hodges; ,JJq,1ni:t.!!.'Kiri!J,·Xtl;!i\rp,1jJ.!•11n 
Cc: niN,r.t(firl • iclli:l?wi,1 ,,111;. ·ttrl?i'.~ .ii:l_l},;rl11t·,p11.'.;;,n\ 
Subject: Re: Subpoenas To BNS and BPPR 

Judge Ross-here are my hrief responses to these new comments sent by 
Greg Hodges: 

1. Attorney Hodges says: 
'
1lnstead, he apparently chose to approach you to get informal relief from 
the discovery stay for his client a!one." 

This has nothing to do with re-opening discovery. In a meeting with our 
CPAs, you were told that it looked iike there were almost no underlying 
checks or invoices - and that no credible accounting could be done 
without them. Instead of further pestering Gaffney for this, we suggested 
we could just get them from the source. Thai. is what this is. 

2. Attorney Hodges says: 



"There is only one transfer from the Partnership accounts to 
the United "tenant account" that occurred without Hamed1s 
permission. namely, a check in the amount of $2,784,706.25 
issued in August 2012 and deposited into the tenant 
account. 11 

and, 

"Again, there is on!y one disputed transfer at issue. Why 
does this acknowledged transfer "need to be reviewed.'"' 

How can we UQ.t-i ;ii rfy know that? This is what Yusuf says. A review of the 
tenant account and other United Corp. accounts at that time will show any 
"unexpected'' or unexplained deposits prior to the Hameds challenging 
what was going on. 

3. Attorney Hodges says: 
"Please note that Hamed alleged the following in his first 
amended complaint (paragraph 17) "United has always had 
completely separate accounting rncords and separate bank 
accounts fer its operations of the ;non-supermarket' 
shopping center and business operations that were 
unrelated to the three Plaza E><tra supermarket stores. 
Neither Mohammad Hamed nor his agents have access to 
these separate ·non-supermarket' United bank acccunts 
used by United for its shopping center ar.d other businesses 
unrelated to the three Plaza Extra supermarkets."" 

This is exactly the problem. Those accounts were suppose to be separate 
- but as we know, they were not United had accounts that the Hameds 
cannot see. Dia farge amounts go into them in either cash or partnership 
funds beyond the $2.7 million? The only way to determine that is tc look 
at the accounts. 

4, Attorney Hodges says: 
"Why did Joel wait until March 31, 2016 to cause subpoenas 
to issue?" 

As you know, we were repeatedly told that we wolild be getting aU of the 
information in time for a May report 1o the Court. As It turns out, when the 
CPAs finatly were able to look and discuss this stuff, there are almost no 
underlyit,g c/1,x h,, 'l" y 1lfl£!'1.l{lnfl m 1:oic _ ~. and no real accounting for 
2012 (even Gaffney says he pretty much guessed at all of that) We are 
being asked to reconstruct what was supposed to be used for accounting 
but is not there. We are now sending subpoenas because the 
information cannot be supplied. · 

5. Attorney Hodges says: 

1'Joel attempts to justify his fishing expedition concerning 
United's tenant accour.t by claiming that •!all Plaza 
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accounting records for this time period have been lost.'' Of 
course, he offers no proof in support of this claim. John 
Gaffney has informed Harned's accountants, Vizcaino 
Zome1foid ("VZ), that he has the accounting records for this 
time perlod," 

Utter nonsense. The Gaffney openly states that any 2012 accounting is a 
bunch of guesswork wit!-t no underlying documents at all. As for a!i of the 
rest. post-?0·12, there are D.Q cancelled checb ·Jr involces for almost all of 
these accounts, 

6. Attorney Hodges says: 

"Joe! next attempts to iustify his fishing expedition by 
claiming that the ··Hameds were excluded from the stores for 
a large part of this time. . .'' 

They were exciuded from the accounting, access to bank accounts and 
the accounting system. That ls the information we are seeking -· not 
premises access. That is why we had to fHe several motions ln 2.013 to 
open that. access back up. That is why the Court ordered the Yusuf to 
stop blocking the Hameds' access. 

7. Attorney Hodges says: 

"No Justification has been provided for including Plesser.·s 
records in the subpoenas. Plossen is not even mentioned in 
the Plan approved by the Ccuit and its financial records 
have no reiatiori to the Partnership wind lip. While 
Partnership funds may have been lised to purchase the 
parcel in question, the Partners chose to take title to the 
property in tne narne of Plessen in 2006 From that point 
forward, the Partnership had noH1ing to do with the property." 

Attorney Hodges starts out with the statement '"Partnership 
funds may have been used to purchase U1e parcel in 
question". Then they refuse to even put it on the schedule of 
contrested assets. That's certainly enough for us to look at 
Plessen's own bank records. 

8. Attorney Hodges says: 

''rlna!ly, if your are going to allow Hamed to engage in 
discovery despite the flimsy justifications provided for liftirg 
the discovery stay, Mr. Yusuf submits that he should likewise 
be allowed to do the s<lme. There are a number of issues 
that directly relate to tr.a Partnership accounting and Plan 
implementation that Mr. Yusuf woL11d like to pursue.'; 



As long as any new discovery filed by the Yusufs is limited to financial 
and bank records from third parties that impinge on the accounting, 
Hamed nas no problem w(tt1 this. 

Joel H. Holt, Esq. 
2132 Company Street 
Christiansted. St. Croix 
U.S. Virgin Islands 00820 
(340) 773-8709 

----Original Message---·-
F'rom: Gregory H. Hodges <:·:_!ll~13!'-~t:\'.!~:.~!t.iJ.mv.~9m> 
To: edgarrossjudge <\i0;'.:!_1 r!' ;;-;_j;;,!,_.,.-:,1\h.0tmaiLcom> 
Cc: nizar <in-~.rn ; 1:."l~'.WP<Jil;!: \/!:-•'i'•1_11>; earl <1.,:Hh/~ :ui I_\\IIJ\11:l;l_ll.~l)m>; 'Joel Holt' 

<IJ\ll.f ;ti-:i\!• ,j ,:,: •-'..! 1_1> 
Sent: Wed. Jw, 15, 2016 4:40 om 
Subject: RE: SubpcEinas To BNS and BP?R 

Dear Ji;dge Ross, 

While Joel addresses two of tr1c three specint. obJect1ons 1dentH1ed at page two of rny 
letter, he ignores the third objection (i.e., the tnforma1lot1 galhe1ing proce&s involved with 
the subpoenas sho,,tld riot l.lP ttlloweo to delay lhe submission of the Partners· aoco1..1nclng 
and distribution plans per Section 9 Step 6 o; 1he Plar, J and thl'> g~neral ol;,jecilon 
concerning the er. pmtff and una· 1thori,ed process !hHt li:?tl lo !he ,ssuanr:f! ol lhe 
subpoenas in the fil"$t place You snould lle a1Nare 1r1at on M::irch ~!, 2016, I emailed .Jo1c:I 
suggeshng that arter the competing acr,ounllngs ;mr1 rhst11but1~n plans c re s11hmltted 01 
May 2. 2016, we sttr;ulc1!.;1 10 Inn li1tinQ of the d'i!;cover:1 stay In Iha consollclated ,~ases and 
to a discovery schedule on .ill remaining claim ,. Although Joel said he would get back to 
ma he never did msteod, he apparently chose to approach you to gel lnfo1mal 1elief 
from the discovery stay for his client alcne. 

Tl1ere Is or)ly one transfer 'rom the Partnership accounts to the United 'tenant account" 
that occurred without I-lamed's perl'nlssion namely a .::heck in the ~rnc1u111 of 
$2,784,706.25 is:.uad in Au9usl 2012 and depusitecJ Into Um leMnl account. As 
exptamed in his letter oated 8''15/ 12 lo Hamed. Mr Yu!iuf c1a1rned that he wa~ entitled to 
these funds in order to match previous withdrawals by I larmid anti his sCH1$. Hamed 
obviousl>' disagree~; and will claim th.it tlii5 m11011nt must tie c:;hargecl against Mr. Yusuf 111 
the Parinershrp accriuntlng .• Jcel claims. ·so these transiers lrom the Plaza accmml lo 
Un1te-0 need tc} be revlewa,!, por11eularly during t11a lasl ri:itl 01201~ ,inti thFc firs1 si~ 
'ilonths ol 2111~ as ali Pl,1,_,, ac 'Ollllli11g rf:rords for tl11'.-, Iii ue p1~riod have oeen lost. As 
l11e Hameds were excluded trom the s1ores for a large part of this time period, it is c11tical 
to looK at these Uni!ed bank accounts to see what flinds were transferred from Plaz..:i tc 
Unlted's accounts.' Please note lh;:it Hamed alll.'$ged Iha following in his first ar,,ended 
r.ompiaint (paragraph 17) ·unrtod ha~- always Md c0r-1plete1y separate ac.cou11tlnQ 
reciJrds and s0r aral? bank 1r.L,· ,.:,1b Im ,ts ap,::r ~ tloru, 01 the •, ,or. ::11p~11w:i1t-.el' sh1 pnil\q 
cc:11ler and busu1<..?ss operall ,n .. , Ii <' w !te 111Hf.!f,:1l.i.cl to lbe threr- Pl<11.il r xtr1~ superrnar~ct 
stores Neilher Mot1ammad Hamed no, his agenis have acces:::. ro these sepatale 'non
supermarket' United b,mic: a,;r.;01tnls used by United for lrs shopping center ancl other 
businesse:s llrlre!ated to the three Plata Extra superrnarkets." In your email ot Mai ell 31, 
2016 to Joa!, the scope of discovery was limited to the ' firrar.ci..JI informatio1, relating t::> 
the Plaz..:i partnership." ln h:s own pleading. Harned ..,frectively i::oncedP.s United's tenant 
account has ncthing to do witil the Partnership. 

Again, there is orny one disputed transfer at issue. Why does (his ci(..knowlectged t,an$fei 
"need to be rev1e,.,1ed" al oil, as Joel clarms, much less serve as a basis tor revlew;ng all 



non-payroll cancelled checks frorn July 1, 2012 through June 30, 2013? Seo paragraph 1 
to Exhibit A of tt1e BNS subpoena. lncredlbly, paragraphs 2 and 3 of Exhibit A to the BNS 
subpoena essentially seek all other documents relating to the tenant account from 
inception through 2016. If lt wa.s so "critlcal [for Hamed) to look at lhese United bank 
.;iccour;its, • why did Joel watt UhHI March 31, 2016 to cause subpoenas to issue? I suspect 
you were not lnrormed that sirnllar subpoenas were issued mote than two years ago on 
March 11, 2014 and subsequently wlthdrewn after we filed a motlon to quash and for 
sanctions .. 

Joel attempts !o justify his fishing expedition concerning United's ten.ant account by 
claiming Iha! •iau Plaza a.cc:ounting records for t11is time period have been lost'' Of course, 
he offers no proof in support of this clalm. Jahn Gaffney has informed Hamed's 
accountants, Vizcaino Zomerfetd ("VZ}, that he has the accounting records for this time 
period. As explained at length in John's letter to Joel dated May 17, 2016, attached as 
Exhibit 3 to the liquidating Partner's Eighth Bi-Monthly Reµort, these records were part of 
the records lhat John suggested would be provided to VZ In 6 month increments so he 
did not have to spend time scanning and copying them. VZ chose to start witr, the first 6 
months of 201 3 and never requestec:J lhe previous 6 mont11s, presumably because they 
have not returned the 6 months of records they were given. Despite Mr. Yusuf's demand, 
these records still have not bean returned. Nor has John received a response to his May 
17 lelter. Accordingly; !his "!osl records' Justification for the st1bpoenas is clearly bogus. 

Joel next attempts to justify his fishing expedltlof'\ by claiming that the "Harneds wr:,re 
excluded from the stores for a large part of this time.• The Hameds were oever excluded 
from the stores for a single day and I challenge Joel to prove otherwise. The Hameds had 
unfettered access to every record in all the stores during this period, including check 
registers. They t:o-slgned each and every check and regularly challenged expenditures 
They were also the actwe managers in the cash rooms right up to the Easl/Wesl split. 
This "exclusion'' justffication is also bogus. Accordingly, the subpoenas should be 
modified to omit any information concerning United's tenant account. 

No Justification has been prov,dcd for including Plessen's records in the subpoenas. 
P!essen Is not even mentioned in the Plan approved by the Court and 11s financial records 
have no relation to the Partnership wind up. While Pa,tn.ership funds may have been 
used to purchase the parcel in question, the Partners chose to take title to the property In 
the name of Plessen !n 2006. From that point forward, lhe Pa11nership had nothing to do 
with the property. Tlle fact that Plessen decided In 2008 !() convey the property to United 
via a Deed In Lieu of Foreclosure (signed by Harned as President) also has nothing to do 
witfl the Partnership. If the mere fact that Partnership funds may have been used to 
originally purchase the property 5')rnehow makes Plessen's financial records germane to 
an accounting of the Partnership, as argued by Joel, then the financlal records of the 
ou,er jointly own.ed companies (I.e. Peters Farm and Sixteen Plus) are no less germane 
since all of their assets were also purchased with Partnership funds, An ~ccounting for 
the Partnership alone is <.!tlready a broad rangmg and difficult project. Nelt~1er tile Plan nor 
lhe Order approving the Plan contemplate expanding that project as suggested by Joel 
below. Plessen shollld be removed from tile subpoenas. 

Finally, If your are going to allow Hamed to engage in discovery despite the flimsy 
Justifications provided ror lifting lhe discovery slay, Mr Yusuf subrnils thal he should 
llkew,::;e be allowed to do the ~ame. There are a number of issues that dlrectly relate to 
the Partnership accounting and Plan lmpfementalion the! Mr. Yusuf would Hke lo pursue, 
not the least of w11(ch is wl1y, after tnore than a year, Hamed has failed to provide the 
releases requlred by the Plan and your Order transferring lhe Tutu ParK store. If 
discovery is to be reopened for Hamed, it must be~ two way street. 
Regards, 

Gregory H. Hodgef. 
Duciky, Topper and Few?rzeig, LLP 
Law House, l 000 Fredcriksbcrg Ga.de 

JO 



St. Thomas, VI 00802 
Dire.ct: (340) 715-4405 
Fax: (340) 715-4400 
Web: :½'...W_W,.QJFU~\v.co,;, 
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THIS MESSAGE IS INTh"'NDED ONLY FOR THE USE OF THE 
INDIVI.DUAL OR ENTITY OR ENTITY TO WHICH IT IS ADDRESSED 
AND MA y CONTAIN lNFORMA TJON THAT rs PRJVILEOED. 
CONFIDENTIAL., AND EXEMPT FROM DJSCLOSURE UNDER 
APPLICABLE LAW. If the reader of this mcssnge is not the intended recipient, 
you are l1ercby notified that Bny dissemination, distribution, forwarding or 
copying of this c.ommunication is sltictly prohibited. If you have received thi:;i 
communication in el'tor, please notify the sender immediately by e-mail or 
telephone and delete the original message immediately. Thank you. 

From: Joel Holt [ 111.i il1n:lmftvi<ii!:1nL(~i'1m] 
Sent: Tuesday, June 14, 2D1G 11:15 AM' 
To: <..-<l!j:u ros~i1d¥c-·,~ t1,11111;ii.l .nui1·. 

Cc: ·u,.i'.!,r:@.1!r.W.0f,lcl::,L~y{.~:r>~n; r11_1:I o'l·~1.[)l};.t.r1.DF!!!!!,~:( •11.1;. Gregory H. Hodges 
Subject: Re: Subpoenas To BNS and BPPR 

Dear Judge Ross: 

I read the letter from Greg Hodges re his two specific objections to the 
subpoenas we have issued to Scotiabank and Banco Popular. I have a 
brief response. 

As for his objection regarding the subpoena that includes United's "tenant 
account," there are multiple reasons why this "tenant account" is 
~ppropriate for my client to review. First, funds were transferred by the 
Yusufs from the Plaza Accounts to this United account without the 
Hameds' permission - a finding already made by Judge Brady-so these 
transfers from the Plaza accot1nt to United need ta be reviewed, 
particularly during the last part of 2012 and the first six months of 2013, as 
all Plaza accounting records for this time period have been lost As the 
Hameds were excluded from the stores for a large part of this time period, 
it is critical to look at these United bank accounts to see what funds were 
transferred from Plaza to United's accounts. Second, United has paid 
supermarket expenses from this account and then obtained 
reimbursement from the Plaza account-indeed, it is currently is paying 
for partnership expenses and then reimbursing itself with partnership 
funds, as noted lhe General Ledger submitted with the Liquidating 
Partner's Seventh and Eighth Bi-Monthly report shows. Third, it is critical 
to see if other amounts were similarly obtained or used, as well as 
understand what all of the partnership checks reimbursing United actually 
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cover. As you know) our accountants have stated that they need to be 
able to follow where the money came into and l~ft the partnership in order 
to perform their audit, as well as review the underlying support for those 
expenditures. United is a party in this case so there is no prejudice to it. 

As for the objection regarding the Lessen bank records, if you read the 
las.t bi-monthly report you will see that a $500,000 piece of land that was 
purchased solely with supermarket proceeds now rests in United's name 
rather than in Plessen's name, which the Liquidating Partner will not E;:Ven 

put it on the partnership's schedule, much less provide an accounting of 
those funds. Indeed, once again, the Yusufs and 
Plessen are already parties in this case, so this information is part of the 
accounting of that claim as well. Indeed, these records involving 
Plessen, who is a party here as well, are not voluminous. 

Thus, I believe both objections raised by Attorney Hodges are without 
merit. 

Joel H. Holt, Esq. 
2132 Company Street 
Christiansted, St. Croix 
U.S. Virgin Islands 00820 
(340) 773-8709 

----Original Message---
From: Gregory H. Hodges <;Ll1.11~!:JY5if!~f!!.!l,n, .t'1~1J1> 
To: 'Edgar Ross' <t:d m.11:r, 1;;~jrnlgt'(!i'hu1_11w iLcom > 

Cc: Nfwr D~Wood <nj1nr(~'i":\1~r~i;i~;!:111w 1;~~!:0l?'; 'Joel Holt' <lhtill .. b!{!!!l!S.\:11)>; 
'cnrltj, cnrll1 :1 r1:111;1nJ.!,~<!ll'' <~:t11J!tt:i1rll_i:_11Jn\.!!ll.!~ W 
$ent: Mon, Jttn 13, 2016 12:13 pm 
Subject: Subpoenas To SNS and BPPR 

Dear Judge Ross, 
Please see the attached letter. 
Regards, 

Gregory H. Hodges 
Dudley, Topper and Feuerzeig, LLP 
Law House, I 000 Fredcriksberg Gade 
St. Thomas, Vl 00802 
Direcl: (340) 715-4405 
Fax: (340) 7! 5-4400 
Web: wv,iv1.DTJ:Law.com 
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INDIVJDUAL OR ENTITY OR ENTITY TO WHICH IT rs ADDRESSED 
AND MA y CONTAIN iNFORMA Tf ON' THAT rs PRIVILEGED, 
CONFIDENTIAL, AND EXEMPT FROM DISCLOSURE UNDER 



~ ... G_r_e .. g_o_1y"'-H_._H_o_d_g1ioe_s _______________________________ _ 

From: 
Sertt: 

To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

FYI. 

From: Gregory H. Hodges 

Gregory H. Hodges 
Thursday, .lune 23, 7.016 R:59 PM 
fatni Yusuf; John Gaffney Qohngaffney@tampabay.rr.com) 
'Nizar Dewoo.d' 
f-W; Plaza 
REVISED ffNAL - All Request to J Gaffney re items,docx 

Sent: Thursday, June 23, 2016 8:55 PM 
To: 'Edgar Ross' 
C<:: 'Nizar DeWood, Esq.'; Joel Holt; t<.1rl@f.1.1tlJF1.!JJl'.!{ltllLmm 
Subject: FW: Plaza 

Dear Judge Ross, 

For tile reasons set forth in my email earller this evening, we object to the attached discovery requests because they ere 
propounded by an attorney who currently has na client, they are not authorized or contemplated under tile Plan. and tt1ey 
violate the discovery stay, 

Please do not allow Attorney Holt and his experts to waste any more of John Gaffney's time. 

Gregory H. Hodges 
Dudley, Topper and Feuerzeig, LLP 
Law House, 1000 Frederiksbcrg Gade 
St. Thomas, V[ OQ802 
Di~ct: (340) 7 t 5-4405 
Fax: (340) 715-4400 
Web: www.DTFLaw com 

; "• ---···· '..:.:,:: ···-
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THIS MESSAGE rs INTENDED ONLY POR THE USE OF nrn INDIVIDUAL OR ENTITY OR ENTITY 
TO WHICH IT IS ADDRESSED AND MAY CONTArN INFORMA TrON 11-IAT IS PRIVILEGED, 
CONFJDENTIAL, AND EXEMPT FROM DISCLOSURE UNDER APPLICABLE LAW, If the reader of this 
message is not the intended recipien1, you arc hereby notified that ~my disseminntion, distribution, forwarding or 
copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this comnmuication in error, please 
notjfy the sende~· immediately by e-mail or telephone and delete the original message immediately. Thank you. 

From: Joel Holt (nmlJ!;i):J!Q!!.'!.i~F·JOJ t!-m,J 
Sent: Thursday, June 23, 2016 2:18 PM 
To:·r~:f~FmJ~~· l11.rl~@J.ior1Dg!I .fQm 
Cc: Gregory H. Hodges i d<'f~·>(Jc 11;, w@urn~1!.c:qJ11i oewc,qJ l!i•W;., •:!.!Y· '.. rnw; r,1 r! \!:iii , 11 U ·~11m~_n_1_1,.(QO\ 
Subject: Plaza 
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Dear Judge Ross: 

As we have agreed, since we are independently pursuing the bank and vendor records, we h~ve 
removed the document demands to Gaffney. Attached is a revised set of our CPA's questions which 
remove those demands. This will, hopefully, end the complaints about the burden on his time. The 
questions themselves should be answerable in under one week according to our CPA's and are 
necessary t9 their doing the review the Co~rt ha,s allowed. Please forward them to Mr. Gaffney and 
ask that he respond to them at his convenience, as he is being paid full-time to do such work for th~ 
Partnership. 

Joel H. Holt, Esq. 
2132 Company Street 
Christiansted, St. Croix 
U.S. Virgin Islands 00820 
(340) 773-8709 
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS 

DIVISION OF ST. CROIX 

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his ) 
authorized agent WALEED ) 
HAMED, ) 

) 
Plaintiff/Counterclaim Defendant, ) 

) 

v. ) 
) 

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED ) 
CORPORATION, ) 

) 
Defendants/Counterclaimants, ) 

) 
v. ) 

) 
WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED, ) 
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and } 
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC., ) 

} 

Additional Counterclaim Defendants.} ___________________ } 

December 15, 2017 
Kingshill, St. Croix 

SX-12-CV-370 

The above-entitled action came on for Status Hearing 
before the Special Master in Courtroom Number 211. 

THIS TRANSCRIPT REPRESENTS THE PRODUCT OF AN 
OFFICIAL COURT REPORTER, ENGAGED BY THE COURT, 
WHO HAS PERSONALLY CERTIFIED THAT IT REPRESENTS 
HER ORIGINAL NOTES AND RECORDS OF TESTIMONY AND 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE CASE AS RECORDED. 

TRACY BINDER, RPR 
Official Court Reporter 
(340) 778-9750 Ext. 7151 
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aren't even really claims, Your Honor. 

And I'm happy to go through Exhibit 3 of his 

motion where you can -- it's just page after page, 

literally. I counted 125 of those 165 claims are 

what I call maybe claims. They're claims that -

where he says unclear, need five- to ten-minute 

depo of John Gaffney. Those aren't claims. Those 

are requests for explanation of what Gaffney put on 

the general ledger. 

And if a party is going to be entitled to 

discovery based on a maybe claim, that's going to 

be a serious problem here. Because, you know, the 

rules do say, unless the Court orders otherwise, 

that interrogatories are limited to 25. If 

we're -- if we take his 125 maybe claims and have 

only one interrogatory for those claims, and five

to ten-minute deposition, as he suggests, for each 

claim, we 1 re talking about 125 interrogatories and 

anywhere from 8 hours to 21 hours of deposition 

time. It will be mindboggling. 

So I think it is important for us to, at least 

before we get -- you know, engage in the full 

panoply of discovery, determine what claims ought 

to be tossed out or not so that we can pare down 

that process. 
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SPECIAL MASTER: And that's why I'm suggesting 

that you file an appropriate motion before the 

Master so a decision can be had. 

MR. HOLT: If I can just briefly respond. 

SPECIAL MASTER: Yes. 

MR. HOLT: Discovery may clear up some of 

those claims and they will be withdrawn, but, for 

example, there will be an accounting entry, 425,000 

miscellaneous labor, and we don't want to accept 

that as a charge unless we know what it is. If it 

was labor used to build someone's house during the 

windup period, then it's not part of the charge. 

If it's -- if like there's a professional fee in 

there, if that was money paid to BOO, then that's 

not a proper charge. That's their accounting, not 

us. It may not be there, it may actually be a 

perfectly legitimate charge, in which case it goes 

away. 

And that, of course, is why we tried early on 

to have that meeting with John Gaffney, because a 

lot of these may drop quickly. But that meeting 

didn't take place, so they've become claims. We 

don't -- we don't -- we contest them. But I will 

agree, of the 165, you might have 80 or 90 

disappear once somebody says, no, that was spent on 
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this. Or it becomes clear, he says, well, that was 

spent on this and we don't like it, and therefore 

at least we can say, well, they paid BOO so we 

think you got a signed document. In other words, 

it won't then track down to much larger discovery 

because now we'll just argue about whether or not 

that was a proper payment. So, yeah, a lot of them 

may disappear. We agree with that. 

SPECIAL MASTER: It's up to the parties to 

move the case by filing the appropriate motion 

before the Master so that a decision can be had 

and we at least know where we stand as to all the 

different issues, and then you take a step after 

the ruling of the Master. But if we try to resolve 

it by discussion, we're not going to do it. We're 

not going to do it. 

MR. HODGES: I think we can agree on that, 

Your Honor. 

SPECIAL MASTER: Well -- so therefore, file 

whatever you think is appropriate to bring the 

issue to a head. 

MR. HODGES: Do I understand Attorney Holt's 

offer just a moment ago that, in effect, he'll take 

the lead on briefing all of the claims he wants to 

brief in Exhibit 1 to the motion for hearing? 
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